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BABY CONTEST
« * * » * ♦
Will Feature Fall Exhibition
An innovation which promises to appeal to the thou­
sands of jvisitors expected at the 84th annual exhibition 
of the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society this 
fall was announced by exhibition officials 
this week. The plan calls for a baby con­
test which should see competition keen 
among scores of youngsters of the district.
The winner will be declared champion 
baby of Vancouver Island.
F. G. Drake, of Keating, secretary of 
the exhibition, told The Review this week 
that there will be three classes in the com­
petition: from one to six months; from
six to 12 m onths; and from 12 to 18 months.
A cash prize of $25 will be awarded  
the winning contestant in each class, w ith
$10 and $,S g o in g  to  .second and 
th ird  place winner.s in the tliree




1 9 T A I Y  SH O W  
T H IS  W E E I
W ide interest is being evidenced 
throughout the district in the Sidney 
Rotary Club’s show, Shooting Stars, 
which will be presented in the East 
Camp Recreation H-'ll on Thursday 
and Friday evening of this week.
A  large number o f  Saanich Penin­
sula residents will appear in the cast 
and many amusing scenes will be 
enacted.
Proceeds of  the  show will swell 
the club’s community service coffers 
and will aid t h e : furnishing of the 
nursery in Rest H aven Hospital.
: A  brisk ticket sale is reported by
the show’s sponsors.
v;.r E t 4 r 0 p e a t i . c E l m
An old adage contends tha t a silk 
purse cannot ' be constructed ironic 
certain porcine - accessories but it
"v;: -
.t.:;
cu]) will rew ard  the V ancouver 
Is land  cham pion . T h e  com petit ion  
will open on Saturday, .-Xugust .10, 
the first day of the show, with the  
w inner  declared  on M onday , L abor  
Day.
D o c to rs  and nurses  will act as 
judges  of the  baby show. E n t ry  
form s will shortly  be m ade avail- 
al)le th ro u g b o u t  the district.
P r iz e  L is t  Issued
T h e  annual prize list h:̂ ŝ been 
received by  exhibition officials and  
circu la ted  th ro u g h o u t  the district. 
Copie.s m ay be secured from  Mr. 
Drake.
T h e  4H  jun io r  fa rm ers ’ co m p e ti ­
tion is scheduled fo r  the o p en in g  
day o f  the  show and is expected to  
a t t r a c t  m a n y  spec ta to rs .  M any  
cha llenge  trophies  are  be ing  p o l­
ished up for p resen ta t ion  d u r ing  
the show.: :
Public call for tenders  for re- 
Iniilding the w harf  a t (iaiiges was 
m ade this week by the federal de- 
ixirtment of public works.
T h e  Ganges w harf  is one of the 
im iiortan t s to pp ing  igiint.s of the 
C .P .P . ’s Prince.ss Elaine which 
p resen tly  links Vancouver with the 
Gulf Is lands in a regular  service. 
T h e  .schedule will be e.xtendetl to 
inclmle Sidney as soon as the nec­
essary  w harf  extension is co m ­
pleted. T e n d e rs  for this w ork 
w ere  called tw o  weeks ago.
T en d e rs  for the w harf w ork  at 
G anges m ust  lie in tlie hands of 
the ap p rop r ia te  officials in O ttaw a  
by 3 p.m. on \Vednesd;iy. Sept. 10. 
1952. It is expected  that there  will 
be no delay in le tt ing  the co n trac t  
and p roceed ing  with the w ork.
Greetings To 
New Minister
The l-lonorable 'Lilly Rolston, 
P.C.'.s new m in i s t e r  of educa­
tion. was suil:ibly greeted  l)y the 
hoard of Saanich School Dis­
trict .\'o. 03 in session on M o n ­
day evening.
i he board  endorsed un an im ­
ously a m otion of T rustee  .Syd­
ney Pickles that Mrs. R o lston  
he congra tuh ited  on her new 
caliinet appo in tm ent and invited 
to  a t tend  an early session of the 
ho;ird at .Sidnev.
His First Shotv
KNOW LAND IS 
N A M ER iH EA D  
G F ;a i RPORT:; c :::;:::
W . S. Lawson, of \ ' 'ancouver. 
d ep a r t in en t  of t r a i i s p p r t ; in s p e c to r  
of airways, in fo rm s hTheV R eview  
th a t '  .‘\L  J. .Knowlafid, a niem1.>er 
oif; the  L a irpo rt  ■ s taff .at v P r in ce  
George, w i l l  be ti 'ansferred  to Sid­
ney as m an ag e r  of Patricia B ay  
ra . .m p n , :-acce u .w  uru u , a
now appears :that beautiful flowers rhe,..ul,r
T® I T T E I D  
G S m E I T I G I
C hairm an G. L. C ha tte r ton , 
' r ru s te e s  Rolit. D e r r in b e rg  and  L. 
'P. W ad h am s will rep resen t S aan ­
ich .School D istr ic t  No. 63 a t  the 
annual conven tion  of B.C. School 
T ru s te e s ’ Associa tion  in New W e s t ­
minster at the end of'’ .September. 
T h e y  were appo in ted  official vo ting  
dele.gates a t  M onday  evening 's  
m ee ting  of the board .
T ru s te e s  C h a t te r to n  and R. Sin- 
k inson  w ere  nam ed a com m ittee  to 
in terview  and em ploy  jan i to rs  for 
th e  new R oyal  O ak  school. T h e  
union  had suggested  th a t  th ree  
p:irt-time men be em ployed b u t  the
l A i U e  OF 
H A R BO R  IS  
y i D E i ' J T I D f
An investigation is being made 
hy ufffcials of the departm en t of 
transport on the possiliility of in­
sta lling  an im proved system of 
m ark ing  the navigational channel 
at .Sidney htirbor.
Mttjor-Gcncra! G. IL Petirkes. 
\ ’.C.. m e m b e r  of parliam ent for 
this district, recently  wrote  to Hon. 
Lionel Chevrier, m inister of t r a n s ­
port, on the subject.
A ction  Is  P rom ised
General Pea rkes  has received the 
fo llow ing reply  from the m in is te r ;
I would refe r  to your  le tte r  dated  
July  17 in which you ask th a t  the  
buoys tn a rk in g  the navigational 
ch.annel a t  S idney H arbor,  B.C. be 
improved.
T h is  m a t te r  has been looked in to  
and it w ould appear that as . th e  
buoys arc. repeated ly  overrun; by 
log  iiooms it would be much m ore  
difficult to m aintain  steel ,buoy.s 
than the  p re sen t  wooden spars. I t  
is. p roposed  to  lo o k  .further into, 
th e  possib ili ty  of estab lish ing  range
H O N . K E N N E T H  K I E R N A N
One of British Columbia'.^ new 
cabinet ministers, Hun. Kenneth 
Kiernan, minister cif agriculture, will
Painters Strike May Delay
Opening Royal O ak Scliool
— Voliunteer Labor?
'I 'here is ;i di.stinct i)os.sihility that . tractors. A satisfactory explanation 
the new Royal Oak elementary school j was received from the architects as 
luiiy not be ready for sludeui occu-j to the level of the school. It was cx- 
pancy hy Se|)lemher 2 when schools j plained that the hardpan base had 
throughout the .Saanich district re -i  necessitated its construction at the 
oiien for the fall term. existing level in order to save e.x-
'Lhis bombshell w;is dropped :it iieinlitures. The bo.ard expressed it- 
.\luuday evening's school board meet- self as satisfied with the explanation, 
ing by Chairman G. L. Chatterton. '.render of  J. Sutton, of Sidney, for 
H e  had been advised by the painters fircproofing ti portion of N orth  
that the new Royal Oak high school i Saatiich high school for  .$53.0 was ac- 
will be ready for occuptmcy lint that cepted. The work will be proceeded
the painters' strike is delaying com- 
liletion of the elementary school. 
'Three A lte rna tives
with immediately.
T o  Move H u t  
The reconnnendation of 'Lrustee
'I'he alternatives were to occupy j Sydney Pickles that the arrfiy hut on 
the school and comitlete the piiinting J the site of the old .Sidney school be 
l:it(;r; to re-open tbe old elementary moved to Keating school ground for  
school; or not to re-open these class- use as a workshop rvas approved, 
pay his first visit to the North and | es until the school is completed. T he  This was considered a central loca^
board  reco m m en d ed  th a t  t\yo full- 
tim e jan i to rs  be hired. '
'Trustee Derrinbergv  lie.ad of the ; lights th a t  w6uld-:inot.be susceptible:
;can be. produced from the leaves of 
’■an' elm'tree.;' '.
Recently J .  A. Milligan, a Sidney 
resident, brotight to The Review 
office what appeared to be attractive 
flowers growing on his elm tree. 
'The specimen was turned over to an 
official of the Dominion .Experi- 
nient.'d Farm  at Saanichton and for­
warded from there, to the Victori.a 
entomological office. Dignitaries in 
the latter office scrutinized the foli- 
aige closely and produced a diagnosis.
T h e  R e p o r t
'i'he report is as follows:
"The elm leaves tliat: you forward­
ed for examination were found to he. 
heavily infected by the European elm 
lea f-cu r l 'aph ids .  'This siiecimen is 
comparatively scarce and is not con­
sidered to he of  great; economic im­
portance in the cuasird areas of B G
s o n , w h o  w as recen tly  t ran sfe rred  
to W inn ipeg .  D a te  of the t r a n s ­
fer of M r. K notvland has not yet 
been fixed.
T h e  new  P a tr ic ia  B ay a i rp o r t  
m a n a g e r  is m a r r ie d  and, has th ree  
y o u n g  children. Lie was a p ilo t 
in the  R.C.A.F. during  the .Second 
G rea t  W ;ir and did considerab le  
fly ing  in the  Near East.
HARD-SURFACING OF 
NORTH SAANICH ROADS
A number of important ihorough- 
fare.s in North .Saanich have been 
hard-surfaced by department o f  pub­
lic works crews during the past few 
weeks. Henry Ave. has been sur­
faced for its entire length and is now 
a very pleasant drive. Portions of 
the W est .Saanich Road north of Cen­
tral .Saanich are being widened and 
prepared for hard-surfacing.
A T T E N D  P A R L E Y
'' (t M \i I r .1 ;■ and C;i pt M D
.•N, Darling, p res iden t and secre­
tary resiiectively of the Deep Cove 
Property  O w n e r s ’ Assoeiatii.ni, at- 
temled ii m ee t in g  of the  Vancouver 
Lsland R ate iiayers '  .Association in 
.Vaiiaimo last S a tu rday .
S O C I A L  C R E D I T  G R O U P  
F O R M E D  A T  S A T U R N A
I' I l lrew ni r '. f  Naiiiii'Wi 
Credit etindidate fnr the Isl.aiids in 
the recent provitie.ial eleetioti, ad ­
dressed ;i repri;sent;itive meeting iti 
the .Saturn,a l.sland Community Hall 
on .AttgusI It). ,A sttuly group is 
lining formed,
ed u ca tiona l '  -committee, has  his 
-prqblcms, too.- ; T ie  ’ must find ■ a 
teach e r  for M o u n t  N cw tpn school 
before  the  fall te rm ;o p e n s  and ap- 
p 1 i c ants  a re f c w a n d f a r be t w e e n . 
T h e  board  appoin ted  J. S. H e n d e r ­
son and: ,,G. :Paton to 'the teach ing  
s taff  of R oyal ;O ak  .school.
A' -All t ru s tees  w ere  p resen t  at the 
meeti.n,g; w ith  the exception of Mr. 
Sinkinson, of C ordova Bay.
i L M  GLINie 
01 SEPT. 2
A t B re n tw o o d  and a t  D eep  
Cove, a t  Saanich ton , K ea ting , 
A rdm ore ,  T o w n e r  Bay  a n d  Sid­
ney, pa tr io t ic  and generous res i­
den ts  have  m ade  a n o te 'o n  the ir  
ca lendars  of Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
O n  th a t  da te  the  Red Cross  b lood  
d o n o r  clinic will be he ld  in  the 
K. of P. H a ll  in  Sidney and 
sp o n so rs  are  anxious for a reco rd  
tu rn o u t  of donors .
F o r  th e  convenience of the 
public  th e  clinic will con tinue  
during  th e  a f te rn o o n  and in the 
evening. T h e  need for b lo o d  is 
rep o r ted  to  be grea te r  than  ever 
with m any  banks  nearly  em pty.
to this ;type of ;damage, aiulrif it-'iS; 
found th a t  'the;; installation ’ Avould; 
be feasible. X wT; Vare f prcparetL xAO: 
proceed  with the .installation, j
T d ’PRESS 
NEW SYSTEM
AT-KEATING A;:: A
Central .Saanich council is to press 
for the inclusion of the. Keating E x ­
change within the. Vidloria automatic 
telephone system.A
y\t last week’s council m eeting the 
council decided to communicate with 
the B.C. 'J'elephonc Comi)any to elicit 
information on the procedure to life 
adopted and the likelihood of such 
an alteration.
South Saanich A.gricultural Society's 
exhibition this year. The annual 
show, (.me of the oldest in western 
Canada, will be presented on Satur­
day, August 30, and on Labor Day, 
Monday, Sept. 1.
This year’s officers of the Society 
arc as fo llow s:
Honorary p a tro n s : His Honor
Clarence Wallace, Lieut.-Governor of 
British Columbia; Hon. VV. A. C. 
Bennett, Prem ier of British Colum­
b ia ; William Casey, Reeve, Saanich 
Municipality; Sydney Pickles, Reeve, 
Central Saanich M unicipality; F rank  
Snowsell, M .L .A .; Dr. William New­
ton, Dominion P lan t  Pathologist; 
Hon. Kenneth Kiernan, Minister o f  
Agriculture; E. M. Whyte, P resi­
dent, B.C. Agricultural Association, 
President Victoria Horticultural A s­
sociation ; G. W . Stirling,: J. J. White; 
J. A. IIunnL:J.;J. AVVoods; S i ip t .H x -  
perimental S ta t io n ; F rank  Tanner; 
Alajof-Gcncral G. R. Pearkes; V.C., 
D.S.O., M.P.
;Ho!iorary .presideiF;, G;; 'T. Michell. 
President, Albert : Douey. : : 
FirstAAvicC-presideiit,A David m Hf 
H ey e r . ' ; : : , - .x ' .A .A -’- ''■- '■■'i
Second vice-iiresident, F rank But- 
d e r . '■
board was rijluctant to embark on tion for minor repairs to be carried 
any one of these plans. : , 1 out. : . ■
‘Some residents of Royal Oak had j Approval was received from the A 
offered to provide voluntary labor to provincial department of  education^^^  ̂ ;; L 
paint the school’s interior if the regu- to call for tenders for  construction 
lar painters continue idle, said Mr. • of the M ount Newton .school audij- i
Chatterton. 'The perplexing m a t t e r  , torium and the tenders will be called : A
was finally left in the hands of  the immediately. This long-delayed con- V
chairman, with power to act. j stfuction job was approved, by by-law . Ayj
The new, Brentwood e lem en ta ry , many months ago and it is hoped ; A  A
school has been (rompleted and it was tha t the auditorium will be completed ;
agreed to accept it front the con- rapidly.
" ' '   ' ■ ' ' ' '” ' ■'' ■"■'; ' " ''''" ‘ ’ ’A ': ■  AAxx
Change In North Saanich
, The Review is informed by W . R.. 
Cannon, secretary ;qf the; board  of 
appeal o f  the,ANorthA Saanich;;Regu- 
lated Area that possible amendments 
to the regulations gbverning the dis­
trict arc being studied.
I t  has been suggested Iha t;  certain 
parcelsAof land, should be included in 
a new category to be known as "stnall 
holdings’.A'and titat;these;areas,should 
h e  colored green on the .North Saaii-; 
ich Rpgulated Area map;; On ; small 
holdings, residettts would beApefmitV
.....
x'";, ■•:■■





at least lS feet distant from the near-j 
est boundary line of  the parcel o f  : ■ : ; 
land on whieh the ‘same is situated.
No person shall shelter or house 
one or m ore ’goafs, rabbits, poultry, 
in anjr building used : as; a human
;,"v , ..LA*.'' - A ; - ' , A  AaA:>;’V' A-'Aon, imr in any lean-to or;addi- '
ted to raise a certain number of birds 
Third vice-president. W. L. W i l - a n d  -mimals.
According to Air. Cannon, the plan■':: , 
.I'rank
€r
Piill L iingililiiv iil It}' llii; Lilli; ItW . lliiTNli
X I ' I
W  A A R D 0 1’A T  M E  J U N K AM OY
We Iii’iinl Ihiil Gapl.’iiii Waard and 
lii's tJiiiiese wife who had once liveil 
I III Gahriola Island, were now living' 
at 'Wlialer'fi Hay on .Galiano, It was 
( ’apiain W aan l who tinmsed world­
wide interest With his voyage across 
the I'aciftc in his Chinese junk "'The 
•Amoy” which he. hnill in Amoy, 
China. Mrs. W aaril, who holds a 
m a r in e  engineer's  ticket, their son 
and two Chinese lioys, comprised the 
crew.
The Captain sized ns np witli keen 
hlne eyes. "Come in ami sit down,"
P I l l N C R  G l I A H M m a
ivent In endles'. tronlile to find 
the A w iier of the ; g lass slipper,
.;N Review Classified would 




A I'oinpcdcni (id laker  will 
not)' y'onr re<|nest. Call in 
at you r  conven ience  Jiinl pay 
the m odest  charge,
he said. Ilis speech was inihnrrie/l 
I'jverytliing ahont him, his soliiHty, 
his hrciidih lit', shiinlder, his winil- 
litirneil face witli its ftinge, (,i{ .white 
hair and white tnonstiichi', sitggi'sted 
confidenc.e. T he  ch’tin fre.slm(:'ss of 
the open sea was all ahont liim. He 
had the, philosoiiliic ctilni which a 
man achieves from many stoitns.
Althongh his jnnk‘, "The Amoy", 
was an old story there were some 
point,s aliottf which we were cnrions. 
W hy had he hnill it?  Ihid he sailed 
across the I'acific as it stunt?
N O T  A S T U N T  
No, it hadn't, been that at all. The, 
Caidain lit Ids iilia* " ' \ i  tlu' time 1 
w.iH hnilding a vvliarf for tin- Chinese 
I 'eking government, As agent for a 
New A'ork steel company 1 had also 
several ihonsiind nteii working on ;i 
hrnlge. Ilttt there was internal stnte, 
in China. 1 fell restless ahont the 
fnttire, I ilecided to hnild a jnnk and 
sail tiwav until things settled ihiwo " 
"So yonr jnnk was, in a sense, a 
sort of floating island in which yon 
conid get awa.v from it; all. Captain ?” 
He consiilered Ihid, "Yes, 1 snp', 
])osc it was, in a wa.v, 1 like ishands. 
1 love the sea. No kind (if ship that 
floats cait p;ive a seaman more (ritis- 
faction in .sailing than a t liiiiese 
junk- Otir two .seamen htid never 
before licen (Hit of Shanghai Har- 
rCnntlnned on Farm Ftwlifi *
VICTORIA FIRM 
NAM ED AUDITOR
Gihlis find Germain, \ 'ic toria  ae- 
cmintants, were named auditors to 
Central .Saanich municlpidity at last 
week’s council meeting. The office 
was left o|)cn after tlie recent resig- 
natioti of Ian Ross, who had served 
the council in thiit cap.acity since its 
secession front Saanich.
Mr, Ross is a. retired acci'nmtant 
from eastern (,'atiada. He had heeii 
i.iiifusid li> uumy le.sideui.s with l.iu 
Ross, m;uiagi.'r of Ihitclnirt's Gar­
dens at 'I'od Inlet, Ihilh are lesidenls 
of t.’entral Saanicli,
HIGHW AY NAME 
IS NO PROBLEM
When Central .Satinich w a s  ,asked 
by the (lepartnicnt of public w'arlcs at 
its last meeting to suggest names for 
the new' highway to Patricia Bay and 
for sections of the old highway no 
serious iiroblem presented itself.
'I'he council was mianimous in its 
choice, of Patricia Itay Highway for 
] the new road. The remaining section 
I of East Saanicli Ro.ad, which runs 
to,HI Ki.iiiiif.', Rii.id III iIk.
northern boundary of the munici|ial- 
ity will he unchanged in name if the
S U S T A IN S  I N J U R I E S
fleo, f’iray, long time .Sidney resi­
dent, sustained p.ainful leg injuries 
oil Weduesilay niorning in a trai 'tor 
ai'cident im hisWiiterfrmit properly. 




Roy llre tho iir ,  .Sidney native son, 
may lake ,i ha ik  se.tt to ,\lessi,s. 
Bray, Eng' and Gibbs In the fields 
of |iotaioe.s, beans tmd tom atoes, 
1ml lie nimst lie rcco!.',ni'red I'U' his 
skill ai n row ino  caliliaires
hatsl week 'I'he Review reported  
th e  i dinietisioiis rif ail im posing  
ripe tom ato  which grew on tin
11, . I",■,■.'•,■ , .'.f M,- (to t,.‘
Not to lie onlilone. M r ,  l lre ihotir  
Piok his a.\e iind cut down one of 
his hirgi'i' (nibhages wdiiidi he 
hnm ulit  to the newstiajier offi.'c. 
It weigheil.lt) pounds jonl lueasnn.-d 
from le,if till to tip m ore than 38 
inches.
I.a.st "weck '1 lie iMlitor ati* prae- 
tic.'illy no th ing  hut lom,')to, Thi.s 





Seeks New Name 
For Old W est Road
old  West Road c;mie in for a sharp 
criticism at best Tm.'sday's t.',‘entf;d 
Saanicli council meeting, AMe.x l.U" 
eotirsiere called i.in the council to re- 
n.uiie the la’c.liou of the load oil 
wdiich he resides.
Mr, Liieoursiere e.splaiiied that 
there are citlu.'r ' roads of the, same 
name ill Saanich nmnleiiialiiy and 
that many visitors arc liard-pressed 
to ascertain tvhich si.-ction they seekn 
He had no pret'erence, stall'd the 
f dd West Road resident. .Ml lie 
sought was a new name, : 
Residents of the m a i l  will „h(’ in­




Finance committee: Geo. 'P, .Mi- 
chell, A. Doney, Mrs. R. E. Nimmo. 
Mrs, A. Doney, A. W. Aylard, S. G. 
Stoddart, P. 1-loole, H. G. Robinson, 
H. Bickford, R. Godfrey,
. '\uditors; M.ajor C. Dadds, V. E. 
Virgin.'
Directors: A W .  Aylard, C, H. 
Borden, Harcild Brooks, Id. Bick­
ford, 11. Pritchett, R, Crawford, R, 
C. Derrinberg, Capl. N a t  Gray, V. E. 
L. Goddard, R, Godfrey, P. ldoole, 
Alec Hall, A. J, Ingram , Gavin Jack, 
A. Johnstone, J, L. Lang, Rev. 
I 'a ther l.auzon, Ray Lamont, Dr, ,S. 
F, Miles, Richard Miitrie, 'f ,  Michell, 
R, E, Nimmo, J. If., Nimmo, H. C, 
Oldfield, A. N, .Primeau, R, V. Rob­
inson, H, G. Robinson, Ralph Rendle, 
Gordon Rendle, J. ,S. IGckhard, S. G, 
Stoddart, L, E, Taylor, Janies 'Inr- 
ner, W, P, Turner, Percy E, Thorp, 
E, T. j .  Woodward, J. H, Wheeler, 
ki.(. I'iiiIki D. W ilhiOii.M.ii, t ,)pl. 
J. A. L. Wood, J, A, D. Wright, 
Lt.-Col. R. H. Richardson, V, l.v. 
Virgin, A, G, Smith, Major C, D:idds, 
H. Hemstreet, M. Bickfotd, W. Tay­
lor, .Man Calvert,
E X A M I N E  B E G I N N E R S
Pre-school medical exttmiiialiotis 
are now being (.'arried out hy the 
Siilney pnhlic health nurse. Parents
He Caught It 
Second Time
F.ihnund I lay, . a resident df 
Cyi'iress Rd., Deci), ('.'ove, cauglit 
till fish that, got jiway.
W h i l e ,  t ro ll ing  at I teep GoVe hi,' 
liofilied :i gooil-si/ed  sahiioii, It 
s tra igh tened  out his hi.iok and got 
away.,'
Ten luiiinfi.'S la ter  he saw a fish 
floating ,i:,'U the w ater , ; ; l le :g a f fe d  
it and ),1ise(,ivet'ed that it, vva.s tlu' 
one he had pi'(/viomdy,caught, 11c 
hihive.s it c.inu' to the siirfiiee to 
lifeathe hecau.se its gilks had heeti 
.damaged.
It tu'oveil to he an eight-pinind 
eolioe a n d w a .s  a w eh 'om e addition 
to hi.s larder.
I S L A N D  V I S I T O R S
T. H. McGowan ami J, M, l.arnie, 
wliose eliildren wilP enroll this fall , of Stitnrrm Island, were the recent 
an  iii\'iti;i! to telephnm Mrs. E. 1 guests of Mr, .ami Mr,s. H uhiri  ile 
Beiisoii at Sidney 172, 'B u rg h ,  Prevost Island.
Deep, Govs Fislssirman
♦ ■»’ H« (I. 1* *
Boats 32-Pound Spring Sa. Im on
i). C, bT IJtB,!)) (Rtvti, in I.Iib «Bvy of Sjifmicli
r’oBinMiiljt fjHlBtrnBBt ioda.y.; ' ;
Ho wan finhinjr with liin BdiRlibop, C, J, Lamboi't, arfuBitl 
Hio Imbilob iitDpp)) ('o\‘d at 9,30 Montla.v cveniBK, when 
It hi}.r H]B’iBR ,8almon RTabhuil hi« Tom Mack hire. A 35- 
iBiiuiic Imttlt,! eBHiieti (tiitl the iiBRltn’ filially ne.i1,o(l the 
I'i.sh, II. Wii.H wciKhtMl jii at l lolder’a hotit, landiiiB at an 
'tvon 32 pniimlH, , ’
Thi! immcn.st! fi.̂ th was hroBRht to Sidney on Tuesthty 
tiioftiini'' and ndtninod liv numv anirlorn
. . .
tion to suclv Ibiiilding, nor in any
is now being suggested to various 
public organizations in the district 
and the opinions of these groups are 
being invited. I t  is not propo.sed td 
make : any snap decision in the inat- 
ter and the appeal board is anxious 
to hear the opinions of all residents 
on the subject. ■! v:
P ro p o se d  C hanges  
'I'hc iiroposcd amendment to the 
existing regulations is as follows:
1 n a "sm.'dl holding" class d is t r ic t : 
No person shall use land for  pur­
poses other than agriculture, horti­
culture, residence uses, and the keep­
ing of livestock and poultry fijr coni- 
mercial purposes, jirovided tha t bn a 
parcel of land of; less area than 1,6 
.'icres, no person shall kcep niore than 
o ne  cow, nr one horse, or one sheep, 
or two female goats, or ,50 rabbits, 
or .50 head of poultry, or .50 chiii- 
cliilkis, or two swine, provided that 
the k v e p in g d f  siiid swine is in ac- 
cord.'iiice with the Health .''tct.
No iiersoii shall keep any other 
aniiuiils without, the apiiroval of the 
Board of Aiipe.'il,
No person shall use any Iniilding, 
liiirii, or stiihle, for the purpose of 
kee|)iiig or housing therein one or 
‘more cows, horses, shceji, goat.s,'riili- 
hits, iioullry, chinchillas, or .swine, 
unless such building, barn d r  slahle 
is situiitcil at least 1,5 feel (listanl 
from the nearest houndavy! of the 
l>arcel of land upon which the same 
is .situated, ; ,• ,■';' ■ ■,;
.Nil person .shall usc :,any , pen : or 
enclosut'e for the imrpose of keeping 
or : housing lliereiu rahhils, swiim, 
lioiillry (If .any o f  :ilu'in, tmless hucIi 
pen o f  enclosure is situati'd,' at least 
1,5 feet (lislrmt from the ncitresl 
houmlary o f  the parcel d f  land o n  
which the luune is; sitnateil, ,,
No Jierson shall shelter fir liomie 
one d r  more cows, horses, sheep, 
goats, rabbits ,, poultry d r ,  any fur- 
hearing animal in any littilding tuted 
iis ji Inimaii lialiitiuion, nor in any 
leiimlo or addition to such hnilding, 
rior in any Iniilding within 2.5 feet o f  
a hnilding used as a human liabita- 
lloll,
.Section 23(1) (h) and (2) Ifi lie 
di.k ted and the follovviiig Mihstitui.v.d ; 
No person shall keep one o r  more
cows, 
foKi'j'..
No iicrson uh.’ill k'ee|i uiore lliroi 
one giiat n r  2,5 ridihits, n r  25 head pf 
))(.mltry, or 2.5 ehinchillas.
No person shall tise any hnilding,
FiHVn rfMLi'* flDtl AT* LMirlAr'ITfA t  (\r f h d*
Tiurpo.se of  keeping or housing there- 
in o i f e d f  ini:tre goals, rabbits, o r  
tuoulli'v unlciiH such hiuldiiig. barn, 
st.'ililc, pen, or ene.bi.sure is Gtmited
' T  to be instcrcd a f te r
— o „ 2 4 ( 2 ) , ; n d a ( , c r 2 5 ( 2 ) :
  ’




: No person ishall keepildiie: or d ib rb  , ; 
cows, horses, sheep, goats, swine, 
poultry, nor any fu r  bearing animals v.
:V
“ 1 knew they’d have their haiuks in 
our; pockets before long.” commenlc<l 
Central S.aanich Reeve . S y d n e y  
Pickles a t last week’s CJentral SaaiWo ,; 
ich council meeting. ' '''.x'’''’'',','?;.''■ ..x.;;''' ,
'.riic reeve was referr ing  to the re ­
cent annotmcemeut by the. Capital 
Region Planning Board  that the es­
timated cost of oiierating the hoard 
had been raised frfim $rt,()ftO to $20,-
. . . . . .  . . .  . . • ■ 1., . ■ . , ...... I ,, ':  ... ,
()()() per amuun. " '
"W e were forced into it when we
d id n ’t have any chciice,’’ cohiinuofl,' c 
Reeve Pickles, l ie  tirged th a t ; the , ; ; ’ 
communication from the. hi.iard he 
received and filed and that the cottn-: ^
cil withdraw from the hoard;
On th)’ motion of Gi'mni'illor Brown 
the hoard's comnmnicalion and il.s 
recommendations will he studied lie-' 
fore final action is taken.
SYDNEY M AN  
VISITS SIDNEY  
AND  LIKES IT
I’tiying Itis' first visit; t f i ; Gaitada;; J ; ;  ‘ ; ; ;  
W,  ̂ L,; Pascoe,. ; (if: ;8yihiey,'’.Aus-;.,3;y. ; ? 
Iralia, an o f f i c e r  of t h e  Seveitlb-. ; A ; " 
day; Adventist Church  ih('re,’vralb;»lC;;:|; ; ; ; i 
at Rest Haven Imspital lui iM'ifhty . ,A ; , ' 
la«t.:;;::l'leJs, en ro u te  to ' ' the  gene,tadJ,' ,'g,L, V, 
eniincil o f  the cltttr(:di in . W ash ing-  ,; L 
toil u,eNt';in)'iuili,,'" ';,
Air. I’a.sci'ie'conferred with M,'
Craw f(ird ,;adniit t is tfa tor ,of  the luA-, ' L 
pital, wlmttt Jie; liail met prcviiutsly: ,;:A 
at church cimfereiices in the .United • ,3 i
States.:';':
1,11 Sydney, A ustra lia , tlie; clmrcli: : 
iduu-atcH, ;a 15()-l),cd;, hospital,  Jiliel : xixJ; 
v is i to fv to b l .T h e  Review, ; l l e  ’w as ' : . A , ' ; :  
mucli im))ressc(| :\villi th e  site o fL ,:v ;A  
Rest, Haven hosp ita l  (ind v;ith the' 
heatily of thin d is t r ic t .^  , , ; j ,
W EATHER D A T A
S A A N IC H T O N
T'lie fo llow ing is the  iiieteciroIogi- ii 
horsi.'.s, sheep,: swine, mink or j *’*9 reco rd  lo r  week' ending  Aug". 17, ■




Maximnni teiii, (Aug, 12),..
Miiiiirmni lein, (Aug,, 17).,




Supplied iiy the' 'Meteorological . ;
l)ivi,sion,1’)e)i(i rime lit id 'rranRpori, 
Palriciii Bay Airport, week cndintr 
Amp^'17,'’ ' ■■'"" ' ’•■'■X .',.„,,.,x........■:,
77.1!
BA CK  b'RO M  A B R O A D
( 'yril Bridge, well known I leep I .MaKiiimm tern. ( .\iii',; 13). 
t 'ove resident who has hcen visiting! Minininm ttun. J A u g . ;  17:)., 
in E,tiMhmd for some iiionths, has ri '-I.Mi'im IciiipeniBire 61.2' '
is now vis ti- |1Y cctp ita tion   T race , A
t
liinied to Gamida and
'■aV
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TEEN T I L N
(Contributed)
Due to the lack o t intere.st in the 
club the trip to Chemainus for the 
softball tournament )vill be cancelled.
Teen Town Attitudes will appear 
every second week starting next 
week.
T here  will be no social this Satur­
day unless otherwise stated.
On Tuesday, August 26, there will 
be a general meeting of all Teen 
Town members. W e would like a 
good turnout. Come on, kids, sup­
port your Teen Town. Be at Sr. 
, .-\ndrew’s Parish Hall a t  7.30 p.m. on 
.\ugu5t 26.
Miss G ilbert To 
T rain  As Nurse
Miss Donna Gilbert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert of Sid­
ney, is leaving siiortly for New W est-; 
minster where she will train as a
H o lb e rg .  B.C., is a tow n co m ­
ple te ly  built on rafts. I t  is com- 
j)osed of homes for lum berjacks.
nurse at Essondale Hospital. She 
was honored at a surpri.se party this 
week when 20 friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. C. Levar.
Games were played and the eve­
ning was ended with refreshments 
and a presentation to the guest of 
honor of  an overnight case.
Invited guests w ere; Mesdames G. 
F. Gilltert, O. Thomas. G. W ard , J. 
E. Gray, W . W. Gardner, E  L. 
Clarke. T  Sharrock. B. Christian, C. 
C. Head. N. E. West, G. A. Gardner, 
j .  McConnachie. . \ .  Deveson. Betty 
E c k e r t : Misses Valerie Head, Eileen 
Bowkcr, Joan Michell. Marilyn West. 
Yvonne Christian, .'Vudrey Pear.son.
IN AND
' m u n i
T e lep h o n e  28
own
A LETTER FROM GLASGOW
* ^  * if
Little C anadian News In British N ew spapers
50TH  W ED D IN G  
A N N IV ERSA RY  
IS C EL EB R A TED  ■
.Mr. and M rs. G. H. S la ter  cele- 
her. It could happen only in Britain, j golden w edd ing  at
"W ages here vary a great d e a l . , hom e on S horeacre  Road, on
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R. a n d  M R S. THObLAS and  BETTY  
BEA CO N  A V E N U E  SID N EY , B.C.
G etting the C hildren R eady for School? 
H ow  A re Your Dishes?
















Curios - Antiques and Used Furniture 
BEACON AVE. at SIXTH ST. —  PHONE 138
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl S torey, son 
R obert ,  and small daughter,' m o t ­
o red  from  R ed Deer, .Alta., to  visit 
w ith  Mr. S to rey 's  b ro ther-in -law  
and  sister. M r. and Mrs. Geo. 
Smith.- S ix th  St. T hey  left' for 
h om e via .Anacorte? cm .Aug. 14.
Mrs. L. N. Evans has re tu rned  
to  h e r  Itome in \ 'an co u v e r  having 
spent the  past tw o years here with 
her  bro ther ,  Bruce 
341 Lovell .Ave.
Aliss .Audrey Pearson, of S idney : 
Ca.sh-and-Carry store, is on her ; 
annual vacati,)n and will a t tend  the 
I ’.N.E. in X'ancouver and also play ; 
with th.e M oose  L^idge .girl’s soft- : 
ball team  from  \ ’ictoria. w ho  are ' 
p lay ing  in \ 'an co u v e r  for the B.C. ' 
ch.ampion.ship. .Audrey is the i 
ca tcher  !,,*r the team. j
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I 'lem ing  have ; 
re tu rned  a f te r  a u ion th ’> m otor 
tr ip  to th.eir former hom e in IG.'d j 
Deer, .Alta. |
Four  Girl Guide.-. M aripn Eckert .  I 
Beulah Eckert. Marion McKav and 1
tha t  Mrs. W. P e th e rb r id g e  ha.s r e ­
tu rned  to  her hom e on T h ird  St., 
hav ing  been 'a pa tien t in R es t  
Flaven hospita l  for the past week 
under  the  care of Dr. D. R. Ross.
C harles  W ard ,  w ell-know n S id­
ney resident, is p rog ress ing  fav- 
orabl)-. under  t r e a tm e n t  at Rest
Newspapers in Great Britain show­
ed such little interest in the results 
of the June 12 provincial election in i Bus drivers get £6 (S18) per week;! 
; British Columbia that a Sidney man | carpenters and such about £8. High- 
> visiting in Glasgow couldn't a sc e r - , priced help such as plant managers 
tain how the voting went until he re­
ceived his copy of The Review many 
weeks later.
J. B. Cumming. of Swartz Bay, is 
visiting his native Scotland with Mrs.
get from £14 to £20. .A lawyer friend 
received £16 per  week and thinks^ he 
is well paid.
"W e saw Noel Coward's new play 
and enjoyed it. W e ’re going to I re-
Cumming and their son, Clyde. To land for a couple of weeks, a few
The Review he writes :
"The -Atlantic crossing was any-H aven  hospita l.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jas. Easton. F if th  | thing but peaceful as we nad about 
K ensing ton , I St.. have as the ir  guest.-, -Mrs. J. C. i *̂̂ 0 former war brides going home 
■ F'leming aird Mrs. Chas. King, i to siiow o f f  the first crop of children 
X'ancouver. | to their grandparents. In London
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. .Allen. E e a - : tn the_^usual_sights and heard
con .Ave.. have re tu rned  h.ome h.av- j -■'tt'-lee and Churchill speak. They 
ing speitt si.x weeks m otitr ing  i a rguing about the Q ueens  lin-
,[ i ancial allowance and everybody had 
I a gO'od time.
’ ".A Miss Trum an was also in the
vi.sitors' gallery. Ffer father has a 
!>ig g,,jvernment job in the United 
•States. \X cnt to see the Tow er of 
Ltjndon. T here  was a queue o f  about 
o(X) touri.sts waiting to jiay Is 6d 
extra te, sec tite crown jewels.
I t ’s N o rm a l  Now
days in .Aberdeen and then we’ll be 
ailing for home.’’
th ro u g h  the S ta tes  ami mteri- 
British Columbia.
Mr. anil -Mrs. F. J. .Allen, .Air­
port  .Road, re tu rn ed  to the ir  h.ome 
,.:-n Sa tu rday  hav in g  spent a w eek ’s 
hiolii'ay in X'ancouver where they 
attem led  the R cnn ie -T hom pson  
wedding and renewed old acquaint­
ance from  Saskatchew an.
Wilson Th,.,ni;-,5,:,n. retired resi-
Saxophonist Is 
H eard  A t Sunday 
C hurch Service
On Sunday morning at the ,?ttn- 
day school o f  St. Paul's United
i dent of T h ird  St.. Sisiney. i;  a ,
Level ley X ur:-:. spent last week at ; patien t in Rest .Haven hospital.  1 
Gunij) i-jtii iitirci, Sookc, iinx,icr tlio ; j-i]> conciiiion is ^Rtisinctorv. ! it, \ \  c hrul i\vo 'A'ccks ;
eadersh ip  of Mrs. .XI. Mills. Saan- | .Atholl Ian .McGraw left by p lane l’<-'uutiful weather but it's Itack to
_ i Sunday  after visiting with his 
gues ts  at the hom e of | g ra tidm other ,  Mrs. S. Duncati. and 
Mr. and -Mrs. G. F. Gilbert. T h i r d :  M is; M. .McGraw. at "W est  Glen- 
M.. were Mr. Gilbert's  brother. ( tore". R u th esav  .Ave.
Lieut.-Col. .A. T. P. Gilbert. York-
W ednesday . Aug. 13.
D uring  the  a f te rn o o n  and eve­
ning m ore  than  100 fr iends from  
X'ictoria and Sidney .called to offer 
their  cong ra tu la t ions .
T h e  house was tas te fu lly  d e c o r ­
ated with m any  gifts of f lowers; on 
the table was a t iered w ed d in g  
cake, a rt is t ica lly  decora ted  with 
flowers which were used on the 
cake of .50 yeaias ago. and flanked 
by vase.s of sweet i>eas.
.A family d inner was la ter  held 
at the Beacon Cafe at which all 
their  sons and their  families were 
p resen t  as well as Mr. and Mrs. 
C. .Slater, of Q uebec, b ro th e r  of 
Mr. S later:  .Mrs. S. Ringdahl, of 
Hanna. .Alta., si.ster of M r. S la te r ;  
i Church. Garry Howard, aged 12.: Mr. and .XI rs. M. Creed. B ren tw ood , 
i played Tlie Old Rugged Cross on his ; friends of the family of long  s tand-  
; saxophone. His teachers were, so im - j in g .
: pres.=ed that they arranged for himj -Mr. and Mrs. S la ter  were the
: to play again at the church service.- ' reciiiients of many lovely and use-
! Th.e congregation was not only I Fil gifts.
keenly interested in the technical ab i l - ! — -------------------------------------------------
I ity and flawless skill of this talented ; b)' G. B. Sterne and hi.s family in 
I vi 'ung musician lint also deeply j memory of hi.s mother. M rs. W. H.
who pas;;ed on 12 months•Londtm i. just as dirtv and noisv ; ' Sterne,
ever. Glasgow is even 'worse than l>e played tins old ago _
ichton. 
Recent
ton. Sask.; Dfficer Cadet H. F'ern, 
Melville, Sask. and Dave Duncan. 
Nelson. B.C. \ \ ’eek-end gues ts  
w ere  Miss Jo an  .Abel, Bill J o h n ­
son, X'ancouver. and M ajo r  and 
Mrs. G. FI. Gilbert. X'ictoria.












S H E L L  HEATING O I L S
f S l f i '
M 0 ¥ f ,
ey P H O N E S U M ^ Keatmg 7R
'i''"
W ill It Be Gheck-Up 
OT CHECK M A T E?
I t ’s up to  you! O ur fast, low- 
, cost check up •'Will p u t  your car. 
in  t ip - top  shape a n d  assure 
you of trou'ole-free, S A F E  
motoring. To go w ithout th is  
check V is J  to  A court ■ • danger I 
UDrive b up  i today l A ';
U -D rive Gars^Available.
' BEACON :r 
MOTORS
— TO M  FLINT -4  
A.A.A. APPOINTED 
Beacon a t  F if th  
PHONE 136
(7apt. Herbert Corpeld. of Sidney.
marinal now. XX'e 
time wit'n the rationing. Eggs are 
one per person per week. In isolated 
areas they are  not rationed hut cost 
Ss 6d to 9s per dozen. One week's
lavonte.
During the service a lieautiful copy
1,__  , , . , '  of the Hvm narv was dedicated forliave a wonderiul , pulpit use. The Hymnary was given
Much larger congre.gations than 
are usual for this time of the year 
continue to support the Rev. \ \ ’. 
Buckingliam. the new mini.ster.
is a patient in Royal Jubilee Hospi-1 ration of meat, ham and chee'se would: 
tal in X'ictoria. His condition is!.give you one meal. Cost of living i s '
much the same as at home. You pay i 
3os to 40s for a shirt. Aleals vary but 
I we have been paying 7s 6d to 8s for 
dinner in the restaurants. Cigarettes 1 
are 3s /d  for 20. 1, of course, don 't! 
smoke. XX'hisky 2s 3d for a snifter 
and it's weak.
"The Clyde .shipyards seem very 
busy as all the miles of slipways are
favorable. ' '
(Continued on Page Ten)
Form er Sidney 
M an Called By 
D eath  A t D uncan
The. Cowichan Leader reports the 
death on Saturdav. August 9, snpways are
 occupied. I saw the keel laid lo r  the
Queen's new yacht at Brown's of
F irs t back to B A A L ’S . . , 
H eadquarters as usual for 
all
SCH O O L SU PPLIE S
G o o d  C ooks  Switch to  
' . t \ L  •
,.ib.
MILK $ » 7 4 5All Bi'ftntla, ea.se.,.,..........  •
DELIVERED
Y(‘.s. ttntl that i.s not a!!. We will 
deliver all youi'TIi'ot'orie,^ FREE. We 
maintain  a regular cielivery service 
to all i)art,s of North Saanich. (Jash- 
und-Lurry prieoH, plus Free Delivery, 
and coiirtooua .salea ])c*o])le, makea
/•iiir Jrurd In Imnf








David Gash, aged 82 years, a former 
well known Sidney resident. Mr. 
Gash, who was active in Sidney ex- 
servicemen’s organizations. used a 
wheel chair for frequent visits in the 
Sidney business area prior to his 
departure to live in Duncan two 
years ago.
The deceased was born in Boston, 
Lincolnshire. England, and came to 
Canada in 1910. He resided at Fer- 
nie, B.C. j Calgary, .Aha.; and B ur­
ton. B.C.,. before coming to Sidney.
Mr. Gash is survived by two sons. 
David Gash,: Salmon .Arm. and H. F. ‘ 
Gash, C a lga ry ; tw o : daughters. Airs.
J TRY THESE LURES!
HOOCHY KOOCHY pla.stic fire skirts. Flourescent 
color.s— up to 800 /t brighter.
Fish really see ’em.............................................
KNOBBY WOBBLER—
A tried and proven lure ................. . 75‘
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
— B O B  S H E L T O N .  P ro p .  —
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
CK'debank. By the way, any one of 
the quarter-million people working 
around the ,̂ Clyde yards will casually 
inform you t ’nar the man w h o  design­
ed and built the new' liner. United 
Stales, w a s  taught his business a t  
"Eroon’s" of Clydebank.
" I : was visiting the Daily Express 
office the other evening. U will not 
tell you w hat they get for their ad­
vertizing space as i tw o u ld  only make 
you unhappy. The. Express sells 
4.250,0(X) copies every-, day, 600,000 at 
the ::,Glasgow office. ., The  molls of
J: \V a l lw o ;k h n d :M rs .  I t m A l c K e l v i e . i ^ ^ '^ V ^ V . F A -
b o t h i o f  AQncouver; :.two' brothers. :> ou.:catmot btty, Cana-
Mb :Gash,::Newark. England; ian d M : - ^ " ^
Gash.AAQncouverv-. ‘a n d t 's i x l  s i s t e r ^ ; ‘ 
-M rs.lL . '‘'Sirn,ns.UETtgland-:Mfs.::E:i,.^f^^^^^^^^
Simms. ,iDuncan;:: Mrs. XY: English; I : ^ got tnem im
England : Miss,: R J/G ash ,I 'E ng land  ;
M iss  .XV. Copley'. England, and Mrs. j ' . : ; :
n  • „• A t  , 1 .  This Glasgow , nationalism has(J. :johnson.. Duncan: eight g rand-: • , . • , . °  ,
X-f,;irirAr, w  M , • I ' °n  here. Qu!te:a lo t:of peoplechildren . and , n in e . g rea t-g randch il-• j  ' , v-,
dren, and numerous nieces and n e p h - ' ?''" ^'i^ndermg around Ulasgow'wear-
ews in England and Canada.' • . ^om'^
w V • j  , natives, too. Thev are not all repatn-Funeral services w e r e  conducted . , ■ . - ' . -. „  , , . • , ated .Americans,
in Duncan and the remains were for­
warded to  Fernie for biirial with
G EM  THEATRE Show Starts 7*45 p.m. M a tin e e s  • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
— - S I D N E Y   ------ ---
A U G U S T  21, 22, 23— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  SAT. 
" S A I L O R  BEX V A RE”
D e a n  M a r t in  - J e r ry  L ew is
, (C O M E D Y )
A U G U S T  25, 26, 27— M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D .  
“B I R D  O F  P A R A D I S E ” (T ech n ico lo r)
D e b ra  P a g e t  - L o u is  J o u rd a n
:'U (D RA M 'A ) J  , , ' Q' Ly,
Fhoto-Nite W edhesdayL Fund now $120.
full Masonic rites.
lESERfE
T h e  H n ' t U h  Co!um bl«  D is t i l l e r y  C o ,  l t d ,
him Wt-HHINkl'liW, |»,C,
42ND W EDDING  
ANNIVERSARY MARKED
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, M c- 
Tavish Road; celebrated their 42nd 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
.August 17. H. E, Smith, Vancouver, 
who. was their best man at the w’ed- 
ding, was a week-end guest.
Dinner guests on Sunday were 
Mrs, Law.son's brother and sister-iii- 
law, M r. and Mr? .A D. Berry. 
Fourth St.
P L A N  F A L L  T E R M  O F  
S I D N E Y  K I N D E R G A R T E N
X lu.l et;::g in
i;ireparation for the  fall te rm  cjf 
the Sidney k in d e rg a r ten  class has 
Uei'n rrill,,il T.’ir 'i 'tiursilnv XMgn^r 
..’8. at iS.vih p.m.. m tlie idd .Sidney 
sch'.’ol. ih'irems w ish ing  to ,,‘nroll 
th e ir  ..-hildren are iir:ged to attei'ul.
BILLIARD ROOM
Ju s t  O pened  in O ld  
REX THEATRE
F O U R T H  S T R E E T  
L o rr le  and Dave, I 'rop r ie to rs .
-Xmeric .
Q ueue  Com plex
"People here have queue complex. 
•They queue to go in the movies, 
queue for the streetcars, even in the 
stores they line up one behind the 
other round the wall and out the 
door. Believe me they have to w a i t  
too for nobody hurries. The  oddest 
one of all to me W as, to see in the 
movie house the girl w i th  a tray of 
chocolate, ice cream etc., (who in 
X'’ictoria would come to you) stand­
ing at the bottom of the passageway 
and about 25 people standing one be-1 
hind the, other waiting to buy from i
BOYHOOD FRIENDS ~  '
MEET IN VANCOUVER {
L. T. XX'adhams. retired resident i 
oi I'le.'uitort Road. Sidney, was r:n.s-1 
ed ill Rochester. Kent. He's gone to i 
X’aneouver to visit a friend of his i 
L 1,1 1 1 1 I I ' . miu me .Xi.i;, i„,i wi i\i.,- 
cl'u'sler The civic dignii.iry has lieen . 
on an extended tour visiting other | 
Rof'hesiers in 'l ifferent i.i;u'ts of tlie 
world Tin,' f.irnier scho.'d f r iends ' 
will tall.' <dd limes tluring their visit ' 
in X'aticmtver. !
O':'-:";:;-.: D : 0 ; U M A : : i :D :T :0 :R :S
-^ .C . D O U M A ,. 'O w ner—^
CO RN ER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
Imm ediate 24-Hour
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
u , ®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
' ■’M'j
■ V f
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M RADIO
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Beacon Avenue —  Opp. Post O ffice —  Sidney
WCO.1.07
This itdvorlisomenl 
it not publiihod or displayed by 
ihe Liquor Conlroj Board or by tlio 
Govornmoni of British Columbia,
RANDLE’S LANDING
BO ATS FOR HIRE
By the H o u r ,  D ay o r  W eek
InbV,irds, Kijivd,it>at.s, Skiffs, 
•Stiiorant, l.)ay C harters ,  
H a rh q u r  T ow ing , 
Sludtet'ed I'hiee, to  Tie Uj,. 
Phono  r/OW
<«A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP”
Sidney trading Go





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
How“ Skinny” 6irls 
Get Lovely Curves
Gain S to  1 0  lbs, New tPep
TlmUKi.iHlH wlio tirvT'f ('oiiii'iitikln tvflBlit twslor#, now
lU'.Ui 
I ' r ; . *  y o u  l i p , liniirnvin i\'ItrnfBrnJi(«»,1 nciutWitii y,nl Ix'drr. l.ioii'l tr r Htf'p wlu-ii yr,i) t'fijn wliili
ion no lllj MO tut.
liurSliii'tr'ry 1 
(,r *r,'" orw mr- i r>’ e'«*fvy Tuiiltt
'VnW'W tor ivi'v , p.-iutulm .lovtl)' n irvia, iirw
•o4l,v. .MntlUrOiUIWW.
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL AND SEE IT!
Tlie iiexv I''ord Con­
sul ha.s outstandinjx 
lieaul.v and perfovm- 
a nee. We will be 
: pleased to demon­
strate i t  f o r  .YOU,
S E E TRY ® BUY
ALBERT'S SHELL SERVICE
ALBERT HOWARD, Propi'iotor 
Your "SHELL" Donlor 
Beacon at Third —  Phono 205 - Residence 5X
★  FRUIT COCKTAIL
Uuni's, 15-0’/., t in         ^ 1 ,
SIDNEY PHONE 10
4tnf
★  PREM Sw ift’s,12-07... 2 for.
RINSO SPECIAL DEAL
La ijre p k p.s. (1 i m 11 e d 11 u anti t y ) 2 fo r





MRS. ALLEN G. PHELPS
xyill call ai iho stove any 
time iK'fore (1 p.m. Sjilur- 
day, AipL -Lb she will re­
ceive Sl.bO of merchnn- 
di.'̂ e from the Meat Dept. 
FPvEE,
I'!in'h week a name will be
tiickad at vitidrtivi Waloh
this box every xveek, Your 
name may lie next for 
.$1,00 worth of meal—
r u c i : ,  ,.
Be Sure to Attend Rotary’s “Shooting Stnrs” Sho'w!
» C  FOOD 
O  C E N T R E
BEACON al THmO, SIDNEY — WE D E U V EIl —  PHONE 181
Wednesday, August 20, 1952. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Tlu; family app rec ia tes  cool 
nieals during ho t  w eather.  A  model 
m enu consists of h o t  soup, like
cream ed asparagus, a jellied 
chicken salad, liot rolls, iced tea, 
and fresh o range  or ra sp b e rry  ice.
BRENTA
L U N C H E S  
F ro m  $1.50
LODGE
T E A S
65c
A  P re m ie r  B eau ty  Spo t of V ancouver  
Is land and  V ic to r ia ’s L ead in g  R esort





C E W T M A I . S A A M I C M
LAY PLANS FOR BRENTW OOD  
COMMUNITY FAIR ON OCT. 11
On A’londay evening, August 11, many ways and make it the best yet 
elected delegates from the Brent- staged, 
wood W om en’s Institute, Parent- j Som e In o v a t io n s
Teacher Association, C o m m u n i t y !  .‘\11 residents o f  the Saanich Pen- 
Club, Saanich Chamber of Commerce insula are being invited to keep open 
and Boy Scouts, met at the B re n t - . the evening of October 11 and to 
wood Community Hall to elect offi-  ̂ plan to attend the fair. A number of 
cers for  the current year and lay j inovations are promised and all in­
plans for the Brentwood Community dications point to a banner evening. 
Fa ir  to be held this year in the com- I A subsequent meeting of the dele-
SAANICHTON
Wolselc}', Sask. While there she will 
also visit with her sister and b ro­
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dunn. 
Jill and jack, who have been away 
all summer, will re turn  with their 
mother in early September.
W A S T E  P R O D U C T S  O F  ' 
F O R E S T S  A R E  U S E D
Over 90 per cent of the sulphate 
pulp produced in British Columbia 
(odtiy is manti ftictuved from forest 
or sttwmill waste wood recovery.
It Pays ,̂ .to Switch to
L A R G E  N U M B E R S  A R E  D O I N G  I T  D A IL Y  
“John D e e re ” 2 -C ylinder T R A C T O R S  O ffer  U nequalled  
E c o n o m y — Sec o u r  d isp lay  a t  Saan ich ton  Fair!
W h y  P a y  U p - to w n  P r ice s  for  H a rd w a re ?  V isit  you r  
V a n co u v e r  I s lan d  “J o h n  D e e re ” D ealer
PEDEM, GOODMAN & MeKEHZIE LTD.
507 C o rm o ra n t  St., V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. — B 7611 
P A R K S V I L L E — E. R u sh to n ,  F. B anks  Garage, 35 or  134R.
munity hall. |
The president. \ ’. C. Dawson, took 
the chair and the following were 
elected to head the fair organizatioti 
for 1952: presidetit. Ted Holloway; 
sccretar.v. Mrs. A. L iotiel; publicity 
director, V. J. Wood.
It was agreed unttnimou.sly to hold 
the fair this year on Saturday eve- 
tiing. October 11, and plans were 
formulated to improve the fair in
B r e n t w o o d
Mr. ahtl Mrs. Ctilhtgban, son 
Robert :tnd frietid have beeti spend- 
iitg a few (htys :it Qtialicum Beaeh.
Mrs. R. J. I’arsell ;itid son Normati 
s]ieut the week-end at Nan;iimo with 
her ihtughler ;md smi-in-law, M r .  
;utd Mrs. E. Miles.
gates has been called for September 
11 at the Brentwood Community 
Hall at 8 p.m. when all details in 
connection with the fair will be fin­
alized. Following that meeting tick­
ets will l)c put into circulation.
B rentw ood Homes 
Change H ands
There has been quite :i little :ic- 
tivity in the Brentwood itre:i (hiring 
recent weeks in connection with the 
liitrchase of stnall homes by outsiders 
'and the following sales have, re­
sulted :
Mrs. E. Hiblierd. .Stellys Cro.s.s 
Road tci Mrs. Carrick Miucks of 
\ ’ict.oria.
W. .Sharp. Stellys Cross Rotul to 
Mr. :md Mrs. W . Erost of Victoria.
Joseph Bitltel, Norman Eatie to 
'Mr. and Mrs. P. N. .Stewart, recent
•Softball fans were disappointed i arrivals from Winnipeg.
' .Sttnday ewening wben the Jordan 
liivcr tcatn failed to appear for the 
first .game of the Senior C Kuockottt 
series.
The Brentwood Cubs left Tuesday 
for a five-day camping trii) at Sooke.
Mrs. F. H. Stnyly. Harding l.ane 
to Mr. atid .Mrs. \V. Virltie. also re­
cent arrivttls from \\'inni!)e,g.
Most of tiiese properties tire being 
improved iiy the installation of 
modern eiiuiiiment.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Farrell and 
daughter, June, of Simpson Kotid, 
flew to ’v’ancouver hist week-end to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Farrell 
of loco, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur T ergcson , ' 
accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. .\ .  j 
Sanilers, have ttrrived home from ! 
trip to the Okanagan and Revel- 
stoke, ticross the Arrowhead hike to 
Beaton Ltinding. then on to the old i 
mining town of Tergesou, named 1 
after the Tergcson brothers. T h ey ' 
saw beautiful T rout lake, situated j 
only four utiles from the old minin.g 
town, and returned Itomc from .Ana- 
cortes to .Sidney by the ferry Nis- 
quttlly.
Mr. ;md Mrs. J. 'I'homson and 
family returned to their home in 
Reginti last week after  spending ;m 
enjoyable liolitlay with Mrs. 'I'hom- 
son's brother and sister-in-l;iw. Mr. 
antl Mrs. Boh BouteilUcr, Ctthra 
.Ave. Btirry Bickford accom|>anied 
them to V;mc(.)uver on Momhiy and 
returned tn his home on Tttesdav bv 
'B.C..A.
Mr. ;md .Mrs. H. h'ticey tmd dtmgh- 
ter, Joan, ttrrived home Ittst VVetlnes- 
dtiy after  spendin.g a very pleastmv 
time visiting friends in Nelson tmd 
travelling on the Hope-Princeton 
hi.ghway. They also visited Spokane, 
spending two weeks’ holiday.
.Mrs. W. Turner, of East Stttmich 
Road, left last Saturday t<,) visit with 
her motlier, Mrs. 11. I'leming of
C H R I S T I E ’S S O D A S — Plain and .salted..................................35c
G O B L IN  B R A I S E D  S T E A K ..........................................................35c
W A X  P A P E R — 100-ft. rolls.........................  33c
P U R E X  T I S S U E ,  2 fo r .......................................................................27c
PR A IR IE  INN STO R E
S aan ich to n  —  —  P h .  K e a l .  54W
AUGUST SALE NOW!
★
W hat an E V E N T !  See th e  R E D  
TA G  S P E C I A L  V A L U E S  on all 
5 floors! E.ujoy IfA SV  PAY- 
M ENT.S w hen you " L E T  Y O U R  





ERIvE D E L IV E R Y  to 
.Saanich and Sidney
Congratulations
T O  A  PR O G R E SSIV E FIRM
W e are proud to include 
B utler Bros, am ong our 
leading agents, present­
ing the1. roit KITCHEN KANGft
I
ISLAND VIEW BEACH SEA WALL CONDITION
Jj: ;le :J; ^
C E N T R A L  SA A N ICH  CO U N CIL TO  PR O C EED  W IT H  F IG H T
Central Saanich council is not let- “W e sought information from the .south ends of the log wall which was 
ting go of the l.sland N’iew beach | dominion public works departmenl: built a t that time being still in place.
T h u rs .-F r i .
Randi.rlph Sco tt  
Ruth Rom an 
“C O L T  45” 
(T ech n ico lo r)  
E d g a r  K ennedy 
H arr ie t  Lake 
“H e a r t  T ro u b le ”
Sat. a n d  M on. 
G ioueiio  M:ir.\ 
Carm en M iranda  
“C O P A C A B A N A ” 
Ertinchot T one  




“ I  W A N T  Y O U ” 
Bowerv Boys in 
“ C R A Z Y  O V E R  
H O R S E S ” 
C om e E a r ly  . . .  
P la y  L ucky  . . • 
M a n y  Free  P r ize s  
F re e  P o n y  Rides  
fo r  the  K iddies
T i i i l ®  U M IO  U T D  O ttR }  l A i m
Best wishes to this go-ahead 
concern on their establish- 
m ent in  new  and sm art 
prem ises on Q uadra.
Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
Victoria, B.C.
controversy'. F o r  many months the 
council has been seeking action by 
the federal .government on the sea 
wall a t the beach. The council claims 
that the wall was dttmaged by the 
R.C..A.F. during the war when the 
beach was used as a machine gun 
ran.ge.
Last week Reeve Sydney Pickles 
presented a report on an interview 
he and Cottncillor Ray' Lamont had 
had with federal government works 
officials at N ew Westminster.
Supporting the report Councillor 
Lam ont also producecl information 
regarding the mosquito menace that 
obtained before any' work. was done 
(>n the sett wall. y ,
V H e  : was , sitpportcd by Councillor 
Willard .Michell.
: “T he  m osquitoes  were so bad,” re-
caljcd Councillor; Michell, ,"that:;c 
the bill collectors; rcfusdd to stay' 
around.”','
' Fpllowing is the report i,)rc.sented 
by the re e v e : ; :
D u r in g  L a te  W a r  
' “Councillor Lamont, chairman of 
the. island View Bettch Committee, 
:tnd myself went to New W estmin­
ster and interviewed Mr. Faulkner, 
jissistant to Mr.' Morton, the chief 
dominion engineer for British Col­
umbia IDominion pulilic works de­
partment.
'‘.Subject of the interview wtts the 
flooding of the island View BiCiich 
ttrea through d:imagc to the natural 
sea wall Citused by certttin work ctir- 
rid out by tite national defi,‘nce de- 
partntcnt (R.C.A.F.) (luring the hite 
,war. ■
regarding the total amount of public “We will then be in a strong posi- 
money spent Iw the federal govern-j tion to write the (lepartment of na- 
ment and the conditions under which  ̂ tional defence claiming tha t they are 
it was spent: on both the log sett wall responsible for their action in bull- 
at the Island View Beach and the dozing the natural sea barrier, 
ditching and floodgate project ;if- . jqot C o rrec t
fecting the low-Iy'ing land at Islainl “The argument put forward by' 
I View Beacli. the R.C.A.F. that the low land behind
PRICES REDUCED  
NOW  ONLY- ..
P E R  P E R S O N  
M on. th r o u g h  Fri .  
C h ild ren  u n d e r  8 
F R E E ;  8-12, l^c
F e d e ra l  a n d  Provincia l  the natural sea barrier was always
“ Briefly, it appears (hat federal being flooded is not correct as the 
funds and provincial funds were ! federal governmeitt and the Mimici- 
spent inVbuilding tltc present log pahty of Saanich spent considerable 
constructed sea wall. This was cttr-| itublic money in constructing a sys- 
ried out as a f  elief ])roject during , tern of ditching with automatic flood 
the 1930’s but to our sttrprise it | gates at the north and south ends; of 
sliowed in - their records as being i the ‘low-lying area , to ta k e : care' of 
spent in 19.19-41. ; : l;thc;natural;iyun-bff of rain water in
“ This;construction  work was ;sub- l:’' ' ^ ' ' ' ^ " ’"^y'9®! area.;/
. ..... ...I . . 1 J . ., o • sea \va te i 'has .ciitered the areasequently; turned ovc;r to the . SaaiiicH 
municipality for tnaintenahce .and, 
therefdre, is - a  inunicipal works/ 'foi; 
which the federal government de­
clines any' fui'ther fe.sponsibility.
:“As :; regards;: the .ditching/ and 
floodgate pr(3ject; affecting thC: lo\v-
since jthe , construction ofb the ditch 
ingjandyfloqdgatejiyvdrk prior to / the  
floocj last winter.
; / “W e / therefore reciuest / coimcil 
imthorizatidn to spend up; td .$100 oil 
getting an of ficial survey made / to 
Itress our case to the department of.ying land at Island \5 c w  Beach, the , 
federal government and the mimici- > defettce as quickly' as pos-
pality of  Saanich spent public funds s 'i’ic a.s the winter, period will soon,
BUTLER BROS. New Showroom and Order Office on
Quadra and Cloverdale.
lit  f  i  s t tt l 
;in completing this/ work.
/ ’W e qtiestioned the accuracy of 
the R.G.A.F.’s letter tind attached 
m a p  pttrporlin.g to show where the 
I';.C..'\.h'. target range was lutlldozed 
:ind where the n a tu r a r  sea harrier 
gtive way last whiter and flooded the 
low-lying area bchiiul. Mr. lutnlkner 
knew nothing of that, asitect of the 
case as it; did, not a ffect his d e p a r t ­
ment:.
N e x t  M ove
“W e believe tha t our next move 
should he' to engage a surveyor to 
definitely est.'tblish the Imlldozed part, 
of the hetioh ami the place in the 
iiittural sea wall where the sett water 
broke through hist winter.
“ 'I'he bulldozed part of the lieach 
can still lie accttrittcly loc;tte(Fowing 
to the piling imt in til the north and
be Xvith : us.'/' '
The survey was authorized, by the 
council.
COME IN AND  REGISTER FOR
FREE OPENING PRIZES
1 he following will be given aw ay absolutely
:F R E E ;' : /,'/" ■; / .  '
Travel Iron in Leather Case 
Electric Menu-Master 
Electric Clock Electric Toaster 
Mantel Radio
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 









S E R V I N  G «
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Phone: Keating 90
W O O D
Fir Dry-lnnd-—
One and two-foot longths.
Saanich Lumber 
V : Yard 'V,
Tod la id Kfiatlnir 121M




ON YOUR OWN EASY /TERRtis 
A R E N A  W A Y —-BACK O F  T H E  B A Y  P H O N E  B 7283
C - v V .V F
;/;■//;//:':
A n Exciting Afternoon of Entertainment featuring:
INDIAN CANOE RACES ® /WATER SPORTS:
A N D  OTHER CONTESTS
ELECTION OF INDIAN PRINCESS :
AT THE CHALET GROUNDS




GENERAL ELECTRIC KETTLES 
Sjpecial Price of $11.95
G.E. Featherweight Irons. $11,95
G.E. Toasters
SPECIAL







1 Q u m l   . Z* 2 Quarts..........
~— Don’t Miss These Bargains
you'll ensoy bocuusoH  tp r o a d t  t o  oatiily. 
co v o rt  in o n o  coa t ,  b ru th o t  
o  u I w i  I h 0  u t u m I h 0 • t ",
liriot f a s t  to  a  m irro r -g lo t i ,  
a n d  h a t  2 2  irtow, thrilling  
co lor t .  B uy t o m o  t o d a y  to  
color-uin th o s e  o d d  i i io co i .
J a p a l a c  m a y  
b o  u s o d  o u t -  
sido  or in s id e .
if im
QUART
See us for complete line of Building Supplies
PHOMPr SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED ITI
/ /■,■' ,
H A R D V /A R E  - F A I N T S  
BEACON nl FIFTH
' 'EHfn SLECJG'"-™ 'MAUmCR SLEGG‘ ' '
B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  - E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L T A N C E S  '
' SIDNEY ‘ PHONE'T'S'' '̂'',
'f/|;
;
.‘.V Y ■ " ■■; :!/' ■
I
S t *
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I
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
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A  R A C E TRA CK
eONSIDERABLE publicity has been given during.the past week to the race track established some years ago in North Saanich. The land was secured by reputable Van­
couver racing interests but no grandstand has been built 
and races have never been run at the site.
Pressure is increasing constantly for regular race meets 
close to Victoria. No suitable site has yet been found at 
the immediate threshold of the city which focu.sses atten­
tion on the North Saanich track.
The suggestion has been made that the North Saanich 
track is too far from the city of Victoria. Such a conten­
tion, of coui'se, is utter nonsense.
With the completion of the new highway, linking Sid­
ney and Patricia Bay airport with Victoria, a motorist 
should be able to drive at a comfortable speed from Vic­
toria and reach North Saanich in around 20 to 25 minutes. 
W e don’t believe that a resident of Vancouver’s w'est-end 
could be at either Exhibition Park or Lansdowne in as 
.short a time. Traffic is dense in the Vancouver area, 
keeping vehicular speed at a minimum whereas the n ew ,  
expre.ss highway on the Peninsula has been designed fori  
brisk speeds.
There’s one point with regard to the new highway 
which is beginning to concern us, however. Hon. P. A. 
Gaglardi, B.C.’s new minister of public works, has not yet  
directed that tenders be called for surfacing the new road­
way. The contractors have done a good job in building 
it  and their work is coming to an end. It’s now the middle 
of August. Every effort should be made by the govern­
ment to have the highway gravelled and hard-surfaced 
this fall. It would be tragic to leave it a sea of mud all 
/■winter.: '





“T h e  D ry  L a n d ”, by Celia 
Tonatluin Cape; $2.50.
H elped His G am e
(F inancia l Po.st)
T h e  ca terp il la r  isn’t a.s la rge  or  
a.s ferocious as the electric  eel, hu t 
it can w reak  m ore  havoc. B illions 
D ale ' ' them  have go t  into the  elms
His life was
T h is  is a simple story of an un ­
successful marriage. The lady was 
am bitious.
W h e n  F ra se r  Walkley m arried  
his childhood sweetheart, Miriam, 
the culm ination  of his youthful 
p lans was realized, 
p lanned  and his 
future w as as­
sured.
.After the-firs t  
spell of m a rr i ­
age the cup of 
joy  slipped. The 
w r i t e r  depicts 
the  m an and 
w i f e w i t  h a 
s h a r i> de linea­
tion of cha rac ­
ter.,  f t  i.s more 
evident to  the 
reader  th an  to 
t h e cha rac te rs  
tha t  they  should 
tem phited  wedded blis.s. T h e i r  dif­
ference in luiture.s ensured that 
the lili.s.s Avas to be a value too 
:ibstr;ict to  realize.
I 'raser ,  with whom the reader 
tends to .sympathize lo a g rea te r  
degree, i.s ;i man of niild m anners  
and gentle ways. Small in stature 
his d riv ing  force was one of infin­
ite itatience with his fellows and a 
bubb ling  source of quiet hum or. 
H is  ga ie ty  usually lay slightly  be­
nea th  the surface.
Aliriam was overpowering and 
de te rm ined  to get to the top. F ra se r
back of ou r  house and w e’ve had  to 
call in the sp ray ing  corps. Billions 
m ore  are  s t r ipp ing  the leaves off 
the  trees  on our golf course. D u r ­
ing  our Ave'ek-end game, while, in a 
crucial m om ent,  we w ere  ab o u t  to 
pu tt ,  a very  large and w e l l-upho l­
s te red  ca te rp il la r  d ropped  dow n the  
back  of ou r  neck.
I t  upset our aim so com ple te ly  




j proved  an inadequate  stepping- 
stone.
T h e  s tory  weaves a p a t te rn  of 
d ispute  and despair as the y'cars 
m ake the picture worse. F in a l ly  
the lady has deteriorated into a self­
ish, f ru s tra ted  shrew  and th e  m an 
has becom e a long-suffe r ing  saint.
W hen  each is in the late m iddle  
y ears  F ra se r  suddenly becom es 
aw are  of the  world a round  his u n ­
happy  nest and looks with love 
and longitig  ujKm a new face. T h e  
liicturc of his yeartiitig for the lady 
who could t indoubledly  have tnade 
a b e tte r  tnarria.ge for liim is pa in ted  
itt itlcti.sant colors.
Miriam refuses to  divorce him 
and the s to ry  winds tirotttid the 
probletiis of itneasy divorce. . \  
s to ry  of psycho logy  in which the 
w ord  docs not occttr. it is w ri t ten  
with a deft touch. P ro b a b ly  a r e ­
v o l t in g  s to ry  for the read e r  who 
i.s aboitt 50 and looks back  on 30 
unh.appy years  of m arriage .
Speculatively amusing, but 
eralli '  s lightly  unrea l— F.G.R.
>-en-
ca rgo  vessel M aplecove goes the h onor  o f  being
Ê have long been an admirer of the humble bicycle, 
both as a means of cheap and rapid transportation 
and because of its slimming effect oh our figure.
/ ^Recently our respect for this two-wheeled mechanism 
has/ increased further because we have learned that 
bicycles in conimon use in this district completely antedate 
/  any automobile still on the road here. / /
p  of the senior automobiles still /operating on the 
Saanich Peninsula must surely/be that o f/J . Duff whose 
/habitat/is  pn/ McTavish Road. / This venerable machine 
/transports its Owner/with/the deference; and dignity d 
/ him. / We ^^yb lorig/admired Mr. D uff’s car but w^
.find that Saanich Peninsula bicycles: claim much greater
Ben Deacon is an esteemed Sidney i/esident/w^
/ cently celebrated/ hie/83rd birthda^./ He://has, resi 
/Sidney for countless /yearh and we/ a that the
T_cv the Canadiati Pacific S tea tnsh ips ' 10,000-tort 
the  first com panj '  ship to re tu rn  to Pacific service since W o r ld  W a r  T w o. T h e  ship, which sailed from  
M o n trea l  recently , is headed for Vancouver, w here  she will take on the balance of her cargo. T he  
ro u te  for the new  service will be between T a c o m a ,  Seattle ,  \  ancouver, Y okoham a, Kobe. Alanila, Cebu. 
H o n g  K o n g  and  Nagova, and late in Septe tnber the Alaplecove will be jo ined  by her sister ship Maple- 
dell. to offer a m o n th ly  service betweeti these ports .  F o rm erly  the Beaverdell and Beavercove, bo th  these 
/e s s e l s  were on regu la r  C.P.S. A tlan tic  service before  the changeover. L o w er  r igh t show’s M ap lecove’s 
skippei/ C apta in  R. A. Leicester, of Vancouver, in t h e  ch ar tro o m  of his ship, s tudy ing  the rou te  th e  vessel 
will sail, -vvhile low er left H iow s-a car,go sling w'ith a load of C anadian produce  bound for Y okoham a, 
Japan ,  be ing  loaded on the ship a t Alontreal. A ll-C anad ian  crews w’ill s taff the  tw o ships.
' ■, ' ,'■ ' ' :'' . —-Canadian Pacific, Railway P h o to s .
No M ore 
Jokes, Please
: (H a m il to n  Specta tor)
A maligned instrument, , once, the 
can opener, the butt ; o f  m a n y  , a 
joke, /the  alleged /life-saver o f . the 
;Shiny-eyed ‘ bride, who i, h:(d " failed 
to ; delve very deeply in to /  the art; 
o f /c o o k e ry . , and, the/ “batching” . hits-, 
band. A. ferocious, cunning,, contrary,
li ttle/tnonster, Tt/was once/too,//w’itil
its; d es ife / to„ trea t  the /can  /witih/loi’-/
20 YEARS AGO
; T h e  first D o u k h o b o r  prisoners,. 
20 in num ber, w ere  .removed : f rom  
O akalla  to/ Pidrs" /Is lahd . /the iiew’, 
Dofninidn p e n a i ,co lo n y ,/ la s t  w eek;
E. 1. Jo.'nes. P a tr ic ia  Bay, was 
e le c te d /  p resident/;  of /:the :N o r th  
Saanich Service C lu b /a t  ,the:'/execu-'
ing :. tenderriess, , while  - / c u t t i n g a r i d  tive:, iiieeting /bii Tuesday '; :eyenin.g.: 
etiofmbus; swath through the; flesh/of :Mr./ j  ones; an.d ,/;W
the ill experienced/wielder.
A  full-page 'advertisement .inserted
| / |c /
/'/bicycle: which he still nde$/is;the same pne/he rode/tmwork in a /N e w  Y ork  paper the dther day 
//at/the/Sidney/mill more than 30(years ago. Here is surely. ’ - - ^  . ■ mr.v, .
vsbmewhat/of: a recbrd pf/ lortg and faithful service by one 
machine.
,. Our ihvestigations into the field of Cycling were carried 
V eyen further. / Stanley / Brethbur/is a native son of Sidney 
/ /and he’s not a; youngster any more. Away" back in 1917 
JIr. /Brethour /bought a second-hand bicycle. He pur­
chased it from the late Sam Roberts for $10. He still 
rides the bike even though he must have finished writing 
off : the/depreciation oh it many years ago. Mr. /Brethour 
/ has owned the machine for 35 yeai’s and it may have been 
ridden by Mr. Roberts for 10 years before that. No one 
knows its earlier history. .
Now w e’re n o t  pretending that the respective bicycles 
of Messrs. Deacon'and Brethour are the oldest ones still 
being ridden in this district. There may be some around 
which were ridden by the Spanish w'arriors when they first 
came here. ;
But we/suggest to our friends of the Saanich Pioneer 
Society that they should carry on our cycling investigation.
Let them decide which is the senior cycle and secure it 
for/posterity. It should be hung in the Log Cabin at Saan­
ichton. If it should prove that Mr. Brethour’s is the grand- 
daddy of all cycles in this area, he should be encouraged 
to ride it down to Saanichton and leave it there—-oven if 
the Society has to pay him $10 for it.
Whose is the senior ladies’ bicycle in this areaV The 
Review w o u ld  be pleased to be informed,
Snowsell Urges Prem ier B ennett To 
CaH Early Session O f Legislature/
Ffaiilc Snowsell, M.L,Ar-clect of 
Stiiiniclv, fe d s  tlint ;t session of the 
/ new legislature shoulil be called witii- 
out delay,;,■,"■ ■,'
To .'i’lie rieviy.w, M r .  ,Sirinv,sei! out - 
/ lined ;bis views as fullows : /,:,
, /"Nlr, ,'lleiineit, in, ,‘daljnit that be 
will not call the/ legislature but will 
.goviM’n b y o rders - in -enum 'i l  wbicb 
:/ will ;'be open to tbe public’, /shows 
: ,eilher to ta l /  iitiittrance of /G anadian  
deniocralic pi't’Oedure Or ti deliberale 
//' inlention' tF violate 'ileinocralic, prin-
basic principle • of ;  Canadian 
/democracy is respontdble government, 
Under ■ resptm.sil,tie government ibe 
cabinet must bold tbe sttpporl'of I lie 
legislature and all inember.s of tlu* 
cabinet innst be also member.s of the 
leRislalure. If  llte citbiud, cannot re- 
, liiitt the voting taippurl of tbe legis­
lature, tbi:n by precedent it tmtsl re- 
:,sign and appeal tbe, decision to tbe 
eleetorate I f  Mr llennetl desires a 
cabinet iniititiier not at preKent elect­
ed to the legislature, tben lie must, 
tinless In* Intends to violate I'ntida- 
metilal ilemonratic prine.iples. find a 
comitittteney in wbicb tliui mmiiiier 
may iipi'eal to tlu; iieoide :md justify 
bis a|t |iointment to tbe caliinet,
’ Frown«*d (fpon , 
Cloverniueni. by orders'in-conncil is 
frowned Upon in B i'iUhIi tmd Caiiti- 
ilian syptetUH of government Gov* 
erniiient by ordern-ln-eonneil from ti 
cabinet wliitdt bati not yet tnet ii» tliu 
fcgislttture .ind wltlclt contrdns two 
key membeM who Itave npl yet been 
elected to llte Iegi»laltire is flagrant 
violaliort o f  democratic iirinciple.'!, o f
trttditions e..st:ibb’,si)eil , tbrougb tbe 
tigvold, struggle for freedom.
" X l ' r .  neiinett iiy by-passing the 
legiKliilure is Hsin|.v similar iiietbods 
to tbost,; emjdoyeti liy' Hiller tmd 
Mussplini iti '//establishing;., dictator- 
•sbips. He is selling himself with a 
minority, grnii|,v in the legislaltirc as 
the .Sole, imtliorify for legislaiion. l i e  
is announcing legi.slation to tbe press 
inslead (if to tin; elected represenia- 
(ives of  the iH'ople Ibningb the speeeb 
from , |b e tb r o n e , / l l y ' '  these metbods, 
Mr. lleunint, is striking at the very 
roots "of demoeraey in otir province,
, “ Mr, Ik'iinell, bi,s cabinei, mini.ster.s,, 
and bis supporters in tlu* legiidatnre 
tmd the iiroviiuie eiittbl deinonslrate 
to tbe public, that they believe in 
ilemoeracy by summoning an early 
legisbttive .session ami oullining in 
Ibe speech from tlie tbroiu* tbe legks- 
lation they intend to bring down, 
lints enabling ibe elecled represetila- 
tives of  the peo|de to eyiilnuie eriti- 
rally ibis legtslation, They sliotibl 
repudiate government l>y orders in* 
council wbicb is the amiiliesis Cif 
ileinocraey tmd .maltes , a mockery of 
0 .,.'
'riie C.C,b\ is coni'erned , solely 
with the welf;tre of the provitiee of 
IbC, and of its pooide, If  Mr,,lU'ii~
U(.,»;d,(
tion wbitdt will lienefit the people isf 
ll,(,', a/s a wliole be may I'est assured 
that tbe G.G T’, will mn taka* adtan- 
lage of tbe lark of expeririwe n f  
hiutself, bin cabinet, and : tneinbers. 
Tiny aim o f  tins F.t/M>'. is to estab- 
liali tbe Co-oper.itive Gomntonwealth
by one of the tuajor U..S. /depart­
ment stores indicates, hdweyer, that 
the can opener is no longer the un­
lovely, unloved Cinderella of the k it­
chen. I t  is a stroatnlined, gorgeous 
beauty in gleaming chronie , o r  w h i te /  
yellow*, red enamel.
And no jokes, please, about tiie 
bride and her can opener! The .store, 
wbicb proudly offers  no fewer than 
60 types of the gadget, flatly, and in 
liuge type, asserts it is “The Bride’s 
Best Friend,” By implication, then, 
the groom runs a 'poor  second to this 
wondrous device, and the store’s 
warning to prospective bride.s that 
Ibcy  “are tnarrying tliree meals a 
tlay as w e l l  as a mtm” is a rather dis­
turbing comment on the modern ttp- 
proacb to marriage.
T h a t  is giving the can opener d ig ­
nity, enough, to be sure, but a Cleve­
land store, w e n t  a step further f e -  
cently. On one of its cnnnters was 
flisplayed in trrandettr a inagnifiecnt 
opener indeed, ft was plated with 
gold and studded with diiimonds ami 
rubies.
It went liir a knock-down price, 
toi>—$3,95. Store officials tearfully 
e.vplained, however, that tbe kiar- 
gtiin bad been an ttccidental one, 
th/it tbe gem-encrttstci,l opener, its 
gobi tind preeiotis stones worth 
"severtil :tbfiusa,’nd .dollars," bad 
been park of a |iromotion scheme/to 
boost the sales of its work-a-day 
ctmsin.s,
; \ t : ,$3,95, it migbl not have been 
mttcb Ilf a Intrgain, Ibougli tbe store 
]ieop!e didn't say if ii could n p e n  
:t can, ,, ■
C A N D I D A T E  F0V4 L O N D O N  
I M P E R I A L  I N S T I T U T E
AVlien Sir 11arry I.imlsay, d irec­
tor of Innlt the Imperitil Inst i tu te  
and its Li.mdoti imisetim and eimtrt- 
i)f Gomnii'inwealib and Colonial in­
fo rm ation , re tires  etit'ly ne.*st year, 
Itis job  , will I l l -  open to suiraldc i 
e and ida ies  ironi till ptirts o f  the 
l lr i l isb  C om tno iiw eabb  and I’bri-, 
pire. Till* |n,ist is bein(.f tidvertised 
band  1,‘iiowledKe n f  cond it ions  in 
at a salary t,if fl,,k5U ;i year, b’irst- j 
the  eonnnonw e .d lb  is an essenlittl I 
(pialifiealinu, ,\ii]diealion,s Itttve to | 
reaeb i.ondoit by S e tuem ber 1. |
tibolisbed. I'lte record of tlie t./C,b<i 
In llie li gislalnre and in ptirlianicnt | 
shows that the C,C,F', will snpporl | 
legislation tending to le.id itovard.-, 1 
tlu _ M l , . !  ri>;,u,lb /,■, u  / . A M ,  ; 
itiiliates it, ,Any (/'.C,.F, criticism o \ ] 
.sticdi legislation wall be aimed to - j  
wards itiaking it nion- effective, | 
On oie Ialn 1 Ihoui, if, All. I'nn- , 
nett intends to itmore demoeratiel 
prricednre, if be intends to ittlrodueej 
ri 'aeiionary rlasK legi;*Iation, to erip/1 
tinue the policyAf devaluation of o i tr '  
resm irceHwith  nontrior Httlii re turn  j 
to tbe people of IkC , then be catQ 
cxiiee.t the most vigorous ami unre
the /new / d ifec to rs /ap p p in ted  at /the  
annual:/tireetiiig the, previous S a t ­
urday/ :'/ :,'// ,/ /, /.:■■,■■, '' ,,/■’;/,■ .:'■//;■
A /very successful, .tennis/, tpu rna-  
inent ./was b e ld /a t  - the  'hoirie  / of /C- 
E lverson / Sturdies,. B ay C lu b ' oil 
Saturday . K. H ailey  was defeated 
by Mr. .T horton  in the .  singles.
Mixed doubles v'^cre Avon by Mr.
Sliopland and Mrs. B ro w n ;  ritn- 
ncrs-up were  AIiss A b b o t t  and Miss 
Flalley, w h o  m et Miss Burton  and 
Miss ITougbton./ Cups Avere iire- 
sented  to w inner  by M rs. C. E lver- 
son. O tlier com p e t i to rs  \vere M rs.
E lverson, Miss M, Payne ,  M rs,
M oorebouso, Miss Gbarlelin, M rs.
H a l l ,  Mrs. G. S tew ard , Mrs, Lane,
Mrs. Rush, Mrs. Best, Misns Oswald,
J. Abliott, A. Cayzer, Rev, R. D.
P o r t e r , / P .  F.lverson, S, Rose, A.
Higgs, J .  B ennett ,  D. J. Hailey,
1 ) .  Alibott, G .  W , G rim m er, Ur.
Rush, P, Bion.
Mr. tind Mrs. W . Stewtirt and 
their  son, from the D ondnion  E x- 
IH'fimental S tation at Sidney, have 
iiiten spend ing  a liolitlay at. tbe 
l.ie,t\ei I 'u tnt A utu  Caiuii,
Miss Edna Mullet re turned ti.i 
l leeebero it  N'tirsing Home, \ ' i c -  
I : .1. ’!'•  ̂ , i t tu ' .-.i.Uld,!!^
;t lew days’ visit w itb  her parents , 1 I'',',/". .......\ii. VI V I XI Ii t I' I Igi\Ss. Ill)thf-|HM l. .iml Mrs. A. j .  Mfillet,, at ImiI* 
ford,
jack  Ibirton, who has been 1 
spending  the sum m er holidays witb 
Mr, tmd .Mrs, A', M, Menzies" on 
b’l.-nder Island, Imd the m is fo r tu n e  
to  injure bis btirid on Tlutrsdiiy 
evening and -was old iged to re turn  
to bis home in Vict</iria, '
Mr.s, It. W ,  l l iim m ontl and, two 
ebildreii. oif llreed 's  A/lro.ss Rotul, 1 
I :ir<- enjiiyinp ;i wi-ek's viiealion Avilb ‘
(rientjs in l.;)iineati, ;; |
Mr. a mi  Mrs, II, M c N e i l l  a n d  !
Williaiii .Moilison btive 't 'etnrned/l 
to Pender itdtmd from the f ish ing /  
e,ronnds for ,1 brief .sjiell. / i
25 YEARS AGO
:/ Miss Lizzie Connor., of Victoria, 
is sp end ing  the, rem a in d e r  of the 
holidays /// w i 11Y: 1 i e r/: c ou s i ri s, / M i s s 
M a rga re t/ an d Z/ M aurice* Co n nor. 
C en tre ;  Road/'/ :■///' /,:.:'■' r /■' ■//■ /v 
/ T he/ Revie\v:, leariis . that/  Single- 
ton  Wise, of Deep Cove, will be a 
candidate  a t  the  ne.xt provincial 
election for the Is lan d s  // constitu  
ency. H e  will run  as an  indepen ­
dent. I t  is .understood  t h a t / fwo/ 
o f ;the/ p lanks ill Mr.// W is e ’s 'p la t - ’ 
form  : will be /‘w a te r  for  N o r th  
S aan ich '’ and / “beer  and / light, w-ine' 
with meals.”
N. //Aluniford, : Deep: Cove/ has 
re turned  to bis hom e bn Aladrona 
Drive af te r  a 10-day business  trip 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. Butler,  A'ancotiver, and her 
three, clirldrcn, tnoved in to  one  of 
Mr. In g l is ’ co ttages  a t  Vesuvius 
Bay on Saturday .
M i s s M o l l i e  A kerm an  re tu rned  
hom e on T h u rs d a y  a f te r  a m o to r  
trip  down south  with f r iends in 
th e ir  S ta r  to u r in g  car/, th ro u g h  the 
United S ta tes  and Mexico.
.Miout 150 delegates  to  the 
W o r ld ’s ; P o u l t ry  C o n g ress  at O t ­
tawa will a rr ive  at the Sidmjy E x ­
perim ental S ta t ion  on M onday . A 
lianqnet will take jilacc in the 
beautiful farm park  w hen P ro fe s so r  
E. M, S tra igh t  will e n te r ta in  the 
delegates from a score  of nations, 
T h e  e n g ag em en t  is ann o u n ced  of 
Mi'-i Mar> H epburn  tu P n v y  
Shah Horel, Fttlford.
Conimittee.s in charge  of the 
North and Snitilt S:ianii-h Airricul- 
tural Society lor 1927 are  as fol- 
S. J, H olland , A. 
C alvert;  catlle, 11, C, Oldfield, T,
K. H a r ro p :  sheep. Chris Moses, .-V. 
C alvert:  goats, E. \ V .  Richards ; 
poultry ,  .Arthur WA’ight. C. L. 
S tyan, C. H. B orden ;  rabbits, Mrs. 
J. F rench .  Capt. Babiiigton; vege­
tables. J. M. Malcolm, Alex Alac- 
D onald , G eorge Little, \V. D. 
Michell. Airs. AVhite-Eirch; grains, 
grasses ,  F red  Turgoose; fruit, I-I. 
E. T a n n e r ,  .Arthur Jetine; flowers. 
Airs.. J. T. H arr ison . Mrs. W . D. 
Alichell; preserves, Mrs. "VV. Alac- 
Lcan, Airs. A. AlacKenzie, Airs. 
B a rk e r ;  ladies’ work, Airs./ R. D. 
Pope, Aliss A. Heyer, M iss , E. 
Jeune, Airs. H. E. Tanner; honey, 
dairy  products . Airs. F. Turgbose .  
Airs. R. E. Nimmo;: boys’ arid 
g ir ls ’ ivork./ Airs./R. D.: Pope, Aliss 
AlacKenzie. Aliss K. Pinder, Airs. 
N. P a rb e r ry ;  Ind ian  d epar tm en t,  
Rev. F r .  Scbeelan; sports ,  Ed. 
B lackburn; R. D. Pppe,' J .  AV./Rich­
ards, .A, P . J eime, /A. /Kersey and 
:T:"'H. 'H a rm a n :  ■'/
Cows
teeth.
do no t have u p p e r  f ro n t
The Churches
30 YEARS AGO
Ai r. L o  ve m et \vi th /a ser iou s/. ac ­
cident/ las t  Tuesday .// /H e  fell from  
a \truckc;upon /vvhich/ lte':/was/wbrk-: 
i n g  an d . s t rUc k h i s h etid i n t h e: i a  11, 
H e  is. reported  / to be' in a critical 
condition , in .the/Royal;Jubilee h o s ­
pital.///'-/,'/. / // /■ ■//
/A ./Frasei/./of Schooj.Cross Road, 
w en t tb/A'ictbria.last:AV.ednesday to: 
m ee t  his /  sister,, ivho: has  arr ived 
from;. L ondon , 'England, for a  visit.- 
/ / H; A. /AIcKillican. / rh ird  S t„ /Js ;  
e rec t in g  a new residence on the 
p ro p e r ty  opposite  The Review of­
fice. T h e  s truc tu re  is a hen-house.
On T u esd ay  eveniiii* a dance was 
held at the hom e of Mr. and Airs. 
P ,  Rolands, Isabella Point, in 
h o n o r  of the birthday of Aliss 
H e n r ie t ta  Rolands. Among* those  
p re sen t  were  Ali.ss juliii Harris, W . 
Ham ilto ii,  Jr., L. Boittillon, K elly  
H a r r is /a n d  K. Lumley,
A calf owned by  Air. B lackburn, 
of Sidney, was killed in s tan tly  bn 
S a tu rd ay  evening when it. was 
s truck by th e 'B .C .  Ulectric in ter- 
ttrban car, T he  accident took place 
betw een  the Aleadlaiuls and Alal- 
low inot s tations.
ANY BOOK
reviewed bcrc m ay be obtained 
th ro u ch  the Book Dopartmont a t
F ATONES—
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
FRIDAY, A u g . 2 2 - at 8 p.m. 
YOUNG PEOPLES’ RALLY
—  ALL WELCOME —
Simclay, Aug. 24
Spocinl Servicoft nt 11 a.m. and 7.30 p,m.
REV. BROOKS, of Vancouver
W ith  P . i r ty  of Si.'t S ingers  and MusiclanH, , 
-  CO M E W I T I I  A F  R I E  N D -
To Residents of Central Saanich and North Saanich
w i l l  h o  h o l d  in  t h o
K. OF p. HALL - SIDNEY
FROM 1..10T.M . to 4..10 P.M. AND 7.00 P.M. to 9.00 P.M.
in which the itijiisltci‘,it and im'ijn.di-1 Icntitig tipiiositiun frcim the C.C.l', j 
ties o f  the e,xiHting system shall in* both in ami nut of the legiHlature." I
Rvory I’u.siilont hotweon the ano.n o f 18 and 
Itlooti, It i.H urgontly luwdtitl.




/ EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lorid’s Supper ._/.__11.15 a.m. 
Sunday  School and
Bible Class ___ --10.15a.m/
Gospel Service ___ 7.30 p jn .
EVERY WEDNESDAY
P rayer  and  
Bible S tudy — p. m.
/' /"'/ Seventh-day b 
A dventist/. Church'
//:/-/.Saturday/: August,/'23:.;-/'//
; S a b b a th /  School /u_: / - / / .  9.30  a m .
‘ P reach ing  Service -H-10.45 a m ,
/ Ever/y.’/'Wednesday'■''"/'./.'* 
W eek ly  P rayer:  Service 7:30 p/m.
/: /-REST./.«AVEN/ CHAPEL // '/*'' 
- -  ALL WELCOME —
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W m . B uck ingham  
Every Sunday
Shady Creek Scrvice.,......10 a.m.
St. ̂ Paul’s— Sidney.
Genera l Sunday  school se s ­
sion a t  10 a.m.
M o rn in g  service, 11.IS a.m. 
E v en in g  service, 7.30 p.m.
Special Invitation to T ourists, 
V isitors and Friends.




Bible Class --------------10.00 ajm.
Morning Sew lcc — /.,11.00 ajn. 
ao.spol Service 7.30 pan,
Every Tuo.sday 
Prnyoi* and Blblo S tu d y ..7.30 p.m, 
Young People, F rid ay ,..0 .0 0 pan.
ANGLICAN SEHVICE3
nnctor, 13ev. Roy Melville 












( I ’ari.sli C hurch of llrt-utwootl) 
Kfv, N. I.owc, B.A., L .Th,
Sunday, A ugust  24 
E leven th  After  T rin ity
Jjiily Cnmmutiion ........10,30a,m.
  .............7.,i(lp,m.
BETHEL BAPTIST  
CHURCH
, B R A C O N  A V E N U E  
I ’a iiiu i; Rev. H. B, Mvc 
-SUNDAY S I U U 'I C R S - -
^ lu d i ty  fwhtiol .....9,. |Sa.,n,
\ \  tirshnv Set-vit'i' , ll.OOa.m 
I’.vcnitig Service ,,.,,...7..30ii.m 
M d N D A V —
T U F S D  A v l ? "  ''*' 
jV aise  .•'itul I ’r.iycr
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me
FOR SALE
LUM BER —  SA A N IC H  LUMBER  
Yard, corner B envenuto and 
Old Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A 
com plete lum ber service for  
Saan ich .” P h on e K eating 121M. 
P hone G 8980 evenings. 25tf
b:e e p  y o u r  c a r  i n  t i p -t o p
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Shnonized.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 
Fruit trees, berry plants, shrubs, 
roses, evergreens, trees, vines, 
perennials, gladioli. Sardis Nur­
series, Sardis, B.C.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, 
or near offer. Box O, The Review.
39-tf
FOR SALE—Continued
8 -R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E ,  3 
bedroom s dow nsta irs ,  2 ups ta irs ;  
living room, d in ing  room , k it­
chen, 3-pc. b a th ro o m  w ith  tiled 
f loor; full-sized b a se m e n t  with 
coal and wood fu rnace ;  ga rag e ;  
on two large lots. C lose in. Full 
price, $6,800. P l ionc :  S idney
175Y. 30tf
F I R  B U S  H W  O O D, F  1 R-S T  
grow th . Im m ed ia te  delivery, 
(lordon  John. P h o n e ;  Sidnev
FOR SALE—Continued
25 M. 29if
C O (9 i)  U SE D  L U M B E R . S IZ E S  
10.k12, 3x8, 6 x 6  :ind 4.x6. P h o n e ;  
K ea t in g  47X a f te r  5 p.m. 32-4
A T  E A S T  S O O K E .  1 A C R E  O F  
land, 100-ft. w a te r f ro n tag e  and 
2 -room  stucco, fu rn ished  house. 
All conveniences , $2,000, o r  t rad e  
for p ro p e r ty  on P a tr ic ia  Bay 
h ig h w ay  or dum p truck  of equal 
value. P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  138M.
33-3
R O O F  R E P A I R S  S H O U L D  B E  
done d u r in g  the ho t  w eather. Do
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
P A I N T  S P R A Y I N G  O I J T I H T — 
P e rfe c t  condition , com ple te  with 
m o to r .  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  142 Y.
34-1
B E D R O O M  h' U R N I T  U R  E, 
w ood c ircu la t in g  heater, c h e s te r ­
field, and ga rd en  tools. P h o n e :  
Sidney 303X. 796 I 'o u r th  St.
34-1
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— SA V E  $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing you r diam ond ring. 
Let us prove it to you. .Stod- 
dart’s J ew eler , 605 IMrt Street, 
V ictoria, B.C 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney  
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
it y ou rse lf  by  using  our ro o f in g  ! 6 - F O O T  D IN G H  Y. P H O N E :
Ion and celanese, chemicals, a i r ­
planes. etc., it is now time to think 
of .Atomic energy through invest­
ment in Electronic stocks. General 
Dynamics i.s a very good medium 
with which to start, selling at 30c 
per share.
Toronto  Gunnar Gold is trading at 
$1,35 today, up 85 cents a share in
Old Fam ily
(Brandon Sun)
V es. O ur fa:nily goes so far back 
they were living on the wrong side 
of  the railroad tracks iiefore there 
were any.
the last weck. .-Vpparently they have 
substantial uranium Indications.
cem ent,  g uaran teed  for 7 years. 
P a r t ic u la r s  g ladly  furn ished  by 
M a so n ’.s F.xelmnge. Sidnev 109.
33-2
A C R E, G A R D E N .  5 -R O O M  
m odern  house: g:ir;ige, chicken 
house; also I'dano and 1947 M er­
cury car. I’hone 288X or 1137 
Henry  .-\ve.. Sidney. B.C. 33-2
ORDER Y o u r  b o a t  m a t t r e s - 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas Mattress Shop,
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
G4925. 9 tf l l iL E C T R lC  S T O V E .  A l C O N D l-
lion, $150. P h o n e  257W. 32-4
A -K  S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
type oil bu rn ers  and all o th e r  
types  of fuel. Removes soo t  
and  fire scale. Obtainable at 
iocal s to res  or d irect from G od­
dard  &  Co., Sidney. Phone 16.
32-4
M A K E  YOUR O W N  IN D IA N  
swe;itcrs, homcsium wool, any 
shade. Hand woven wool rugs made 
to order ; also Indian socks. Mrs. 
Doris Horton, Alayne Island.
33tf
T W O  L A RG l'.  L O T S . 3 -R O O M  
house. 792 (Queens Ave., Sidney.
33-2
1928 C H E V R O L E T  SED.-XN — 
Good condition. $40. A pply
lo h n so n .  709 Firs t  St. 33-1
.S T E E R  BABY B E E F —O R D E R S  
taken this week for your lockers. 
E ron t (piarter. 3t)c lb.; hiiul (piar- 
ter, 38c 11>.. ilelivcred. P hone ;  
C, I'Luison, Sidney 33SG 34-1
Sidney 345T. COMING EVENTS
1948
$80.
NOR.MA N A U T O C Y C L E ,  
‘>82 F o u r th  St., Sidney*.
34-1
BUSINESS CARDS





W . O. MOONEY
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
T RANSPO RTATIO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
Floor Sanding and Finishing
LINOLEUM —RUBBER and 
A SPH A L T  TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve.. Sidney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and Air Cargo between Sidney  
and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service . 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
; v
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations 
'/Fixtures"'/'
— ' E stim ates F ree '—
' R . J. McLELLAN / :
1052 Beacon, Sidney - 53X
//W E L D IN G /'
' ' a c e t y l e n e  a n d  




— /  Com er First
BEA CO N  C A B S
—-: Sidney 211 ' '■
/  M INIM UM  R A T E S /
Stan A nderson. Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D ep ot Itf
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY :
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to 5.00 p.m. 
Phone: R es. 108F 
Victoria O ffice: Central Bldg,
AUTO SPECIALISTS
SPECIALISTS
® B ody and Fonder Ropairn
fi> Fram e and Whool Aligtn- 
m ont 
© Car P ainting  
Hopairo
“K o Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  St. - • ^  4177
V ancouver at V iew • B n i 3  
»  Car U pholstery imd Top
A I R  T A X I
//7B:C./A!RLINES' LTD., '/:
7 /.//■■■',*/; ,/7@ /'/''/;//.7;, /7 :/
VANCOUVER A.MF'., B.C. /
. PHONE: : SID N EY  278 :7/
,-// ,,-'48tf,
D A N ’S DELIVERY/
PHONE: 122F SID N E Y  
—Light H auling of A ll  K inds—  
Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
..•■-y.y 24tf
NANAIMO TOW ING  
CO. LTD.
Phone N anaim o 555 co llect 
We MOVE A n yth in g  AFLO AT  
W. Y. H IG G S, M anager
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOM SON FUNERAL HOME
—  E.stnblishad Un.1 —  
Fonnet'ly  of WinnipcB 
Goo. P. Thom son - J, L. Irving  
Goo. A. Thomson 
PEH SO NAl-lZK D SERVICE  ̂
1 (125 Qundra St. - Pli. G 2 0̂10
A nyw here A nytim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLAND BO AT
and BARG E SERVICE
W ater Taxi — B oats ior Hire
2474 Harbour Rcl., S idney
Phono 301
DRY CLEANERS





Beacon nl F ilth  — Sldnoy
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
BEACON GAFE
UlllNUHE FOOD every Satiirduy 
from 5.30 till mlilnlRlit.
For v(!Horvn,Uon« or tfike ' 
h(jmi) orderH, Phone I8<!.
— Cki.sofl all (lay Mottdny —
DECORATORS
M .  X  Sutherland
INTERIOR DECORATOR  
CABINET MAKER
P A F E R I I A N G I N G  A N D  




BUSINESS CARDS  
DRAW  RESULTS
HEFRIGERATION
i B i i
t / r /  S J i t M / f u n i s  
R ofrlgornlor Sales nml S erv ice  
lOflO Third S t. - Sldnay. B.C. 
—  Phona 10.1 or 104R —
PLUM BING, H EATING , ETC.
TURNER S H E E T / 
METAL WORKS
1042,'ThSrd' S t , ,Sidn»‘y"' 
PHONE 202
O, D. T O H N E a ,  Prop.
g,'
H o t - A i r  H o a t i n f f  -  A i r  
C o n d i t i o n i r i K  -  B o a t  
T a n k s  -  E o o f l i i K  
I S v o a t r o u g h  -  W e l d i n g
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 




BOOT and SHOE R EPAIRS  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ec ia lly  
1048 Third St. - S id n ey
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  HATCHERY  
K EA TIN G  108W 8-52
SHOE NEWS
B O Y S ’ H O O T S  1-OR F A L L  
AK’ D W I N T E R  A R E  IN .STOCK 
W'v can s;ivc yi.m money and 
give yi.iu :i good fit.
He .sure and liavo your hi.)y>' .shoe.s 
fitted correc tly .
.Si.s'man S cam n ers  in ;ill sizes; 
also ch eap er  lines, all reason- 
aljly indeed,
COCHRAN’S
N ear  S idney  D ru g  S to re
W(,).MEN’S G O S P E L  M E E T I N G  
will he held .Monday, .August 25, 
al 2,30 i),m,, at the hom e of Mrs, 
G, .Morre\-, 580 (/)akland. All 
ladies welci')me, 34-1
C O L i/)R F D  S L I D I /S  W I L L  HE 
shown 1)\- Rev, T, E. l lu d sp i lh ,  
from Bolivia, South  .America, in 
■Sidney Gosi.iel Hall, b'ifth St.. on 
\ \  ednesday, .Aug, 27, at 8 i),m. 
Silver co llecuon , 34-1
Plu 123 316 Beacon Ave.
34-1
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
P a r t  of O u r  Selection 
Cor. lo t at 1101 Y ates  a t  C ook St. 
1950 I ’lym ou th  2-door Sedaiie tte ;
as new  ..................     $1,895
1950 M e teo r  2 -door Sedan. Ideal 
for ch ild ren . T o p  cond i­
tion  ..............   ......$1,795
l ‘>46 C hev ro le t  Sedan. T h is  is a 
real go o d  one. O n ly . ...$1,250
1949 .Austin .A-40; 17.000 miles,
good  cond it ion  .................$1,049
1950 b'ord /RZ-ton Pick-up. O ne 
trw ner; 14.000 m i l e s  $1,350
1933 Ford  Sedan. T ra n sp o r ta t io n
si)cci:il  .........    ..$150,
1936 P o n t iac  6 Couite. Good m otor.  
D ep en d ab le   ....................... $250
K 1N 1.) F. R G A R T  E  N M O T  H E R S ’ 
m eeting  to  (.liscnss plans for c o m ­
ing te rm  in old Sidney school, 
T h u rsd ay ,  /August 28, :it 8.30 p.m. 
All m o th e rs  in te res ted  p lease a t ­
tend. R eg is tra t io n  of children. 
F o r  in fo rm ation , I ’liune: Sidney 
89X, 34-1
T H E  R E G U L A R  B A B Y  C L I N I C  
for S idney  and N orth  .Saanich 
area will be held on T uesday ,  
.Aug, 26, from  2 p.m. to 4 p.m., at 
the School Board  Office, Sidney.
34-1
POWER OFF
It will be neccs.sai'v to susiiencl the Electric 
Service on the Mount Newton Sub Station 
on Sunday, August 24, from 5 a.m. to 6.30 
a.m. to carry out improvements to the ser­
vice. This shut down will affect the fo l­
lowing areas;
West Saanicli Road South from North Saan- 
icli boundary to Woodward’s Farm, all of 
Mount Newton Cross Road, East Saanich 
Road from North Saanich boundary to 
Veyaness Road and surrounding aretts.
B.C. E L E C T R IC
The New HILLMAN
ENGAGEMENTS
A few “ B e a c h ” specitils from  $35.
TRADE AND SAVE  
TOM M Y'S SW A P SH O P  
T hird S iree t - S id n ey  
W e ' B u y  and/ S e ll A ntiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock- 
ei-y. T ools, etc. //;'.
iu L L E i'p R ijS H E S :
/ Phone: K eating ;114R
ARTHUR/HOWE'T'';,'i/' 
,//;//.//'/Saanichton, / B.C./,.
Ind ian  Sw eaters - L ino R ugs, 
a ll sizes, - Lino by the yard  - 
M echanical T oys - F igurines - 
N o v e ltie s  - H eaters and S toves  
- S to v e  P ipe - F urniture - 
T ools - G lass C utting - P ip e  
and P ipe F ittin gs - C rockery  
and G lassw are - Rubbers and  
Shoes, etc., etc.
Y es! W e H ave it . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R. G rosschm ig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. —  P hone: 109
All these  cars  ca r ry  1952 licence. 
VVe have  several o lde r  cars 
to choose  from , $50 and  up.
: M an y  m ore  clean cars  for  sale. 
/://!,////K-M7 AUTO'/SALES/7,/.//̂ ^̂ 
1101 Y a te s  St. a t  Cook, B 5822
;',/ Te rh is /  tip t o / 18 m o n th s  to/ pay. 
D rop  in—yoii are welcom e.
, :. ■ * . . / / • ■'J 4 • 1
.■■/.■:.i„'T •' , :-L,;. -vA /■,./:■/ 7'// ./■■,■'- ■ //,
HELP W ANTED
G O N C E S S n b N  /H E L P ' W A N T E D  
/ for A u g u s t  / 30 at ' T h e  Chalet. 
,, PhonC:' S idney/'367R o r  82F./;,
34-1
W ANTED
TO P PR IC ES P A ID  FO R ALL 
grades *beef, vea l, lam b a n d 
pork. P h on e E .1352 or B elm ont 
112G even in gs. 25-tf
GOOD, CLEAN U SE D  CARS. 
W ill pay all cash. For prom pt 
attention , ca ll or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A uto S ales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B
M OU.AT—T h e  e n g ag em en t  is a n ­
nounced of Dr. M arg a re t  M anson  
Al'ouat, y o u n g es t  daug liter  of the  
late Mr, an d :M rs ,  G ilbert M ouat, 
Ganges, Sa lt  S itt ing  I s land ,  to 
Air. A lb e r t  C harles  W es t  John-;  
ston, j 'oung 'cst son of M r, and  
Mr,s, 1-ferbert Jo h n s to n .  N anaim o, 
B.C. 'I 'he w edd ing  will take  place 
earlj ' in S ep tem b er  in TMontrcal, 
w here  Dr. M oua t is now  in te rn ­
ing at (Queen E lizabeth  hospita l.  
Air. Jo h n s to n ,  this fall, will en­
te r  his final y ea r  in inedicine at 
McGill University , 34-1
BIRTHS
D(/)DDS-—B o rn  / to  Air/ and  M rs. 
R. C. Dodds. R.R. 1, Ganges, 
::B.C., at, St, J o s e p h ’s hospita l ,  on 
/  'A u g u s t  '14,; 1952, v/a  // daught/cf, 
A' alerie  /A n n e , a s is tef  Tor B obby,
D E L U X E  SED AN
N o t too  B IG  . . . not to o  sm all . . . 
just R ight . . .  priced right too.
$
C om ple te  w ith  all cle luxe features. 
B u m p e r  O ver-r ide rs  . . .  H ea te r ,  etc. 
. . .  R eady  for the  road  in Victoria.
'NOW!.,'//'77 '//./t/7:■>;,,/:///
F IR S T  W IT H  7 F L A S H IN G -T Y P E / 
D IR E C T IO N A L  SIG N A L S  A S  
S T A N D A R D  E Q U IP M E N T .
N ew  Color schem es in im proved  
“bonded typ e” 'enam els./
/ /7
; S ',
L IM IT E D
740 B R O U G H T O N  ST/ /—/ v i c t o r i a
: Marie/ and  : Donna. 34-1'
' / CARD OF: /THANKSl // /
T h e  family of Mr.s,/ H e n r ie t ta  
i'lobson wi.sh to fake th is  b p p p r- ,  
tun ity  to  s incere ly  th a n k  their  
m a n y  fr iends  and re la tives  for 
their  n u m e r o u s  k indnesses , he lp ­
ful th o u g h ts  and beautiful floral 
t r ibu tes  given during  the; recen t  
sad loss Ilf the ir  beloved m other .
M rs.  J. Neil Sm ith ,  , 
34-1 (riaiiges, B.C.
V ancouver Is lan d /D istr ib u tors fo r // ', 
: // H illm an  - Huntber//arid jRcryeir/CaJS




I 'L Y Y '/"
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
E xcnllenl A ccom m odation
AlmoHphorc of Ronl Ho.spllnllty 
M odoiuto Riutos 




In honor of  Mrs, Josepiiinc Brad­
ford wliose wedding to W alte r  Ctul- 
tnore will lake place next monlli at 
Ganges, Miss Bat Taylor was hos­
tess Inst I 'r idav evening when s]ie 
enierttiined several giiesls a t a k it­
chen shower given al the home of 
Iter parenl.s, Mr, and Mrs, G. Ttiylor, 
Ganges,
O n  arrival ,the ln'i<le-elect was |ire- 
sented Iiy Miss 'i'aylor with a corsage, 
of pink enrnalions; her mother, M rs, 
VV ,Si, John, and fiilnre mother-in- 
h iw,, 'Airs, 1'., Cndmore, being also 
the re e ip ie n ts o f  corsages,
'I’hi,' rooms were altr;ie,tively decor­
ated with gladioli, , antirrhinmns, 
dahlia 'f  and ferns and tlie many de­
lightful g'ift.s frotn friettds/ presenl 
and absent were .arranged in the 
cetitre of ti large hydrangea litt.sli, 
I 'ollowing the nnwra|i|iing' o f  tlie 
presents, refreshments wert/ served 
Iiy the hostess and ,Mrs, 'i'aylor.
.Among tlinse iiresenl were: Mrs. 
Basel, Mrs, George Dewhnrst, Airs 
1, Devine, Mrs, M, Dorv.al, '.Mrs, (”, 
b'aire, Mrs. J. 11, h’/onliisler, Mrs, 
Dorothy Famiing, Alt's, Alary h'el- 
lowes, Mrs, Mervyn Gardner, Mrs, 
Ben Greenhongh, , Mrs, 11. McGill, 
Airs, (1. Afanley, 'Mrs, G, E. K'ey- 
iiolds. Airs, Gavin Reynolds, Air,s. 
.Stanh'v Roger,s, Jr„  Mrs. fSleigh, 
Airs, B, Watson, Mrs, AL White. 
Alias, Austin WiLson, Mi:.;. E. T in  
nor, Aliss Lois loinliister
B R IC R S  , O N  C E AI E N '1' I N G 
basem ent,  10 x 20 feet. A pply : 
Dalton, Mc'Favish Road, Sidney,
:/,.
E L D 1C R L Y C O U I '  1.1 v W O  U 1.1,1 
trarle family hom e; 2 lots, fruit; 
close to good jun io r-sen io r  
Kcliools, good d istric t,  for .| o r  5-
ro. .inc. In .me in bidiiey , 3481
D oncaste r ,  i 'hone ; G arden  4253, 
34-1
FOR RENT
C i i I LI ) R E,\' VV F LCOM  E, .$25 
m o n th ;  2 liedroom house— must 
buy som e fnrn itnre . I’hone 6()Q, 
b'nlford li. 'irlior. Sa lt  .Spring Is- 
lanil, .14-1
h 'U R K IS M F D  C O T T A ti l ' ,  2 
ro o m s  and batli. Blione; Sidney 
421.. 34lf
(DR S A i u r i l R l T O
ijia irs .  Rental e ied i led  aga ins t  
in'iee if desired to pnrtdunie. 




F uneral D irectors  
"Tho M em orial C hapel 
of Chimes"
The Sand.s F am ily  and A ssocia tes  
An E stab lishm ent D ed icated  
lo  S ervice  
Quadra at N orth Park S treet  
D ay and N igh t S erv ice  —  E 7511
(2EMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
whmdlnarrow (rubber tired) BOc, 
SkihitiWH, $2.ri0. Good stock of 
cem en t aUvnys on hand. M it­
chell iSr, Andorsan L um ber Co., 
Ltd,, S idney . BUI
.  - - “ 'j-'-,




K F V S  IN L F A T I I  




B R IT IS H  S O U N D  B A R R IE R  
' FTT.M FO R  C A N A D A
L o n d o n  I’ilnis are p lanning  , the 
( 'amoliiin sliowing of the ir  film 
dealing with the  ilraina (if b reak ing
film (h '-eribes how, a Briti.sli air* 
c ra f t  i le-igner and m aiinfae tnrer  
dcdermines to  hnild ;i tdaiie lo ex ­
ceed the Sliced ot sound. .After 
tlie ri'ceni L.ondop tin.mnere, David 
Alnrgan, one of Britain 's leadiiii.; 
test tdlots, . idmitted he was shaken 
w hen he watclu'd , as a cnietiia 
s)n*etalor, wlnil he doi‘s for a pro- 
festiion.
P E R S O N A L
I G( I T  .V B( iT ATfl i 'L (  K 'K A N D  
m a d e  a lier.-lme lor the friendly 
s tore  , , , ( 'hainnan'.s, Flk L.ake,
34-.»
.MS i (N .N I I ) i R I „ , ( I 1 . 1 i ,( ,Jvl."
. ly enrves!  Gain 5 to, 10 lliti,, new 
pe)i. 'I’ry faniomi health  and 
widi.dit bnilder, ()« trex  Tonii" 
f nH 'odnetorv  “ tTi't-ae-
oiilv (lOe, All
Trdilet S'
(ptaintei)''  ht/.«■■■ (
(IrnggistH.
AUJOHOLIO.B A N O N Y M  O U 
Cnnfldnntltil Irtformntlon to iileo- 
hollo.'). Write P.O. Box 40 Bldnoy,
TH E REVIEW ’S 
M ARKET LETTER
(By H. A. Hurnbor, Ltd.)
New A'ork trend has been down 
during the hast week, The averages 
now at 27S,(i2 are jttsl tmder five 
points below the high of a monlli 
ago. All eomment.'ilors we have con­
tacted recently feel t h a t , the trend 
is higher tnni the f;ill shonhl sliow 
indications of this,
Electronic.s are cotisidered a nnist 
in all pi/irt/foliiis.:, Having gone 
tlirentgh the jieriods 'o f  aulotnobile 
develo|inient followed hy radio, tiy-
-“ ■■-OrpicK TO G E N E R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S
Stijittlaled Sum t,,:ontract , jiro- 
inesals are invited for the constr t te -  
(ion of Alt., .Newton A nd ito r inm - 
( lym nasinm  and will be 'rece ived  
until 5.t,)l) p,m, Dayliglit Sav ing  
'I'iirie, l''riduy, S ep tem ber 12, 1952,
a t . t l ie  .Seliool H o a rd O ff ic e ,  School 
Di.slric.l, N(.i, (i3, Sitanlch, l:V,t.'„
T h e  w ork  consists  of a trn.ssed 
activity , room  /with full concre te  
1 niseini'in, iriea.snring ai»iiroximate-, 
ly seventy  feel hy one Imndrnd 
feet, , _
.A ceriifieil elieijne is re(|nire,d 
with each T e n d e r  for the  .sum of 
Live T honsa iid  Dollars ($5,(l()()l, to 
lie I'eplared with a perfo rm atiee  
Inind, as .s|ieviiied, witliin th ir ty  
days of the eon trae t date. 
D raw ings, SiieDlieations, T en d e r-  
inn; L'ornis, am] 1 n sti in.| inns to B id ­
ders, will be issued to General Con- 
li<n.Uiia unly , iimi iinty ne oiii.oiieii 
on or a f te r  2 tntn, D ay ligh t  Saving 
1'ime, W e d n e n la y ,  'Vngnst 2(1, 1952, 
id tlie. A rch itec t 's  office, at 15.53
| J  ( i 11 ,' n  N.' 4 I \  •* '1 I t  /« I y |'i « • ,M* 1 ? r *
A I ' c t n r n a l i l e d e p o s i t ,  of tw en ty -  
five ($2,5,bbi d o l l a r s  i.s r e i p t i r e d  f o r  
e a c h  r o i n | i l e t e  o r  / p a r t i a l ; s e t .
I i . i ie , .ViiKiisl 14, 1952,
Sharp ,7 T l c i i i i  n, B.cnvick, Bratf,
A rchitec ts , L55.L R.ol'i/oti St., 
Yanin'inver, 11,(7:
L’o f  Boai'd ,il' S.'hoot 'T'rnstees, 
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FRESH PORK SHOULDERS—
(Picnic sty le), lb................................................
FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS—
,. , .
/ B O L O G N A ^ : ' "  ■ '777 /', ■___p:'7...'/:77X7"”
(Sliced or in the p ie c e ) , lb..J/.;./L..L/;./...7. 
/'CHICKEN'' LOAF— ::/'/'.''''
(Swift’s ) , Mi lb..;......./......:..7...A;..7..:m
SIDE BACON— ,/7,7 
j^-lb. cello plcg,.;./..
FRUIT DEPARTMENT
'■GRAPES— "/'' '//,,s,/ , 7.'''7/'://■',;'/7,T/,'',;',//̂ /':/,,̂ ^
(Seedless or Red M alagas), lb;...7.:„.. 
VEGETABLE MARROWS—
2 lbs. for...:...,.......................................,/
PEACHES—  , '■,''/"'/:'
(Okanagan Freestone), case..;,............
LOCAL GOLD PLUMS—
2 lbs. for......,,......... .........
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - S.30 p.iw. —
'/■/A
///;':,/:/':77 
W o x m :/c./-, a;-'-
7/'7'//7//"
///•",//,,//:'/''7
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' $ 2 2 3 '
' M
Lwai l o t  l a r k d
34-1 '
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
c a f n ’a u i
ThU aclv«rtls«w ftn t!» m \  ptibllshaci o r  dbplayttdi li 
ihti l iq u o r  Cootrol B oard  o r  b y  Iho Govcrhmwnt o f  Drilltth
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B A PT ISM S IN 
N EW  C H U R C H  
A T  G A LIA N O
T he Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
was celebrated for the f irst time in 
St. M argare t’s Church, Galiano, on 
the evening of Sunday, August 3, 
when three children were baptised.
The three-month-old daughter of
FAMILY REUNION 
ENJOYED, GALIANO
Blue Roofs, Sturdies Bay, where 
Mr, and Afrs. T. D. Bickerton, New 
W estminster, and their three chil­
dren, Linda, Alike and Kelly have 
been spending the summer months, 
was the scene of  a family reunion 
• last week with 14 members of the 
Bickerton family present. These 
w ere: Air. Bickerton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Bickerton, New W est-
T M S E  G U E F  I S E A N H S
PEN D ER  ISLA N D
Rev. and Mrs. Pe te r  Horsfield  re-. . 
ceived the names of  Elizabeth Anne, r ' J
her -godparents being Aliss J o a n  1 H o u s t o n ,  Texas with l e r j r  
Harvey, of Edmonton, Mrs. H o r s - i  ^ ' j i ^ ’raig, and M n D. G.
field and Rev. Angus Cameron, Van­
couver.
The .six-month-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. M organ had as god­
parents Airs. A. Lord, Galiano; Airs. 
Bigelow, Vancouver, and Air. Alor- 
gan. She received the names Julia 
Dorothy. H e r  six-year-old brother 
was given the names of W ayne Jo ­
seph and his sponsors were Miss 
Sylvia Crocker, o f  Victoria, and Air. 
Morgan.
Tiie font, set in the bole of a well 
.shaped cedar, was made by* R. C.
Bickerton, N orth  Vancouver.
G A N G E S C O U R T  CASES  
Alilton S. Wilson was fined $15 
in the Ganges Police Court for ex- 
ceding the speed limit on Ganges 
Hill last Saturday. A juvenile, aged 
11, has confessed to setting a number 
of  fires on Salt Spring Island and 
i is now under ob.servalion by a psy- 
I chiatrist in Vancouver.
I Ntipthaleiie  is m ined in the 
\ P e te rb o ro u g h  area  of O ntario .  
Alost of it is sh ipped  to Belgium
Stevens in memory of his wife, the g lass-m aking ,
late Helene Stevens. j   _̂
Alany persons from Alayne Island j T h e re  are  225 teacliers of law in 
attended the service. C anada.
C A N V A S G O O D SV Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck
—  Eistimaies Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothing.
F. JEU N E  & ER G ., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet Wide—G 4632
and Airs. B. W alker, Vancouver, Air. and Airs. Bob Hepburii and
and their two sons; Mr. and Airs, family are leaving for a holiday
which will be spent in Portland, Ore.
g>att&a iTOortirarg
THE SA.NDS FAAIILY A N D  A SSO C IA T E S  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF CHIMES”
Serving A ll F aiths W ith C onsideration and D iligence  
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E 7511 
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
OUR FA C ILITIES PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISL A N D  PO IN TS B Y  A IR  A N D  BOAT.
/■ ■ ' '■ '
Y ou’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
f i r s t F o v  its sm oothness, light 
body and delightful bou q u et. . . 
agam  because its outstanding quality 
brings you rare w«/7/y;. It’s the 
best buy in fine Canadian W hisky!
GALVERT MOUSE
C A IV E R T  D IS T IL L E R S  L IM IT E D , A M H E R S T B U R G , O N T
Mrs. T o m  Price  cam e from  V a n ­
couver to  visit with h e r  m other. 
Airs. H en d e rso n .
Airs. J. Ruth en te r ta in ed  Mr. | 
and Airs. Kand.s w ith  Carol and 
Paul, for tea. with Air. and Airs.
J. G arrod. Airs. N. P ennock  and 
Jean, Air. and  M rs . P. G. S tebb ings  
and Mrs. Chaplin . 'I 'he Rev. E rn e s t  
Rands is the  guest p reach e r  in the 
P e n d e r  i s la n d  U nited  church  in 
the absence  of P. G. S tebbings.
Airs. C a ttere ll  is go in g  to  V an ­
couver to visit with h e r  d augh te r ,  
Airs. W alm sley.
Air. and Airs. Godkin  are  .going 
to  V ancouver  for a couple  of day's 
and then on to  .Alberta for a visit.
Aliss F ra s e r  has  been visit ing  
with Air. and  Mrs. \ ' .  .Menzies and 
is re tu rn in g  to V a n co u v e r  T h u r s ­
day.
Airs. Chapdin, f rom  V ancouver,  
i.s visit ing  w ith  h e r  d au g h te r ,  Airs. 
J. G arrod, at B ro w n in g  H arb o r .
Air. and Airs. Reynolds and fam-1 
iiy, of Bedw ell  H a rb o r ,  left on  ̂
S a tu rday  on the  Ss. Elaine. |
•Mrs. Reg. S ta r te y s  w:is am o n g  
recent v is i to rs  a t  T h e  Alaples, 
B row ning  Harljor.
Dr. and  Airs. H ow e and  family, 
are still h e re  v is i t ing  at the ir  su m ­
mer hom e a t  C)tter Bay.
Airs.. Dave H e n d e rso n  cam e from 
V'aneouver on S a tu rday .
Airs. P e n n o c k  and little Jean , 
arrived S a tu rd a y  to  spend  a few 
days w ith  h e r  p a ren ts .  Air. and 
Airs. P. G. S tebb ings.
Airs. N a p p e r  r e tu rn e d  to V ic toria  
via V ancouver  a f te r  v is i t ing  w'ith 
Airs. J. N ap p e r  at A vondale .
Airs. M enagli is v is i t ing  a t  B rae- 
side with M r. and  Airs. Sheppard , 
P o r t  W ash in g to n .
Air. and Airs. R ick ab y  and Aliss 
Joblin  re tu rn e d  to  V an c o u v e r  on 
T hu rsd ay ,  .Aug. 14.
Aliss Laurie has been staying at 
T he  M aples.
Guests a t  Beauty  R e s t  a re :  Air. 
and Airs. Borland. Airs. D. J o h n ­
ston. M rs. J a rm a in ,  Air. and  Airs. 
Lusty*, A l i s s W i l s o n ,  A'liss Calder, 
Air. and Airs. AIcNab, Air. Guay, 
Air. Keillo r , Aliss C olem an, M rs. 
Coates. Aliss AIcLean and Airs. 
Smith f rom  V a n co u v e r ;  Air. and 
Airs. F r ize i le  and Jo h n ,  from 
W ood  f ib r e ; Airs.. T h o m p so n ,  from 
C a lga ry ;  M r. and Airs. B radville  
and Cousiline. from  V ic to r ia ;  Air. 
and Alrs.vJ, E. M cC o rm a c k ,  E s te -  
van,' Sask.
E. Hillman, V ancouver;  C. W. (J im ­
mie) Becker, San Francisco; and 
W ilfred  Roberts of “Roberts at the 
Beach”, San Francisco.
Jim Scoones won the weekly sal­
mon derby* last week-end with a 13 
pound 14 ounce fish.
Air. and Airs. Oswald Fleys re­
cently visited A^ictoria to attend the 
baptism of their y*oungest g rand­
child, the daughter o f  CPO. S trang 
Gurney, R.C.N., and Airs. Gurney. 
T he  service was held aboard the 
"S ioux” when, using the ship’s bell 
as a font, the chaplain, Capt. Souton, 
gave the infant the name Deborah 
Jean. Following the service a chris­
tening tea was served in the officers’ 
ward room.
Mrs. Chris H argreaves has left to 
spend a shirt holiday with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Air. and Airs. 
.Alan Hargreaves, Edmonton.
■ Dr. and Airs. Stephen Enke, of 
Los Angeles, visited the island re­
cently aboard the Bon .'Adventure II.
Mrs. R. Patterson has returned 
home after spending the past three 
months visiting in Britain.
Aliss Alary Richmond of the Jubi­
lee Hospital. Victoriti. was the re­
cent guest of Aliss Betty Scooiie.s, 
.Arlnttus Point.
Airs. Irvine Sinclair has arrived 
from  San Francisco to spetid the 
month of .August at the family’s sum­
mer home. Cliff House.
Peter  Denroche won the weekly 
salmon derby organized by the Gali­
ano I'tod and Gun Cluli with an 18jA 
pound salmon.
Guests registered at Galiano Lodge 
recently were: Air. and Airs. E.
W hite  and Susan of Boise, Idaho ; 
Air. and Airs. Ely Healman, A '̂an- 
covtver; Air. and Airs. Robert Forbes, 
V ancouver; Air. and Airs. AIcDer- 
mot, A^ancouver; Air. and Airs. 
AA^oods, A-’ancouver; G. Beeston, A'ic- 
to r i a ; Aliss Alarian Flarris and Aliss 
Frances Reynolds, A-'ancouver; Jack 
Little. A'ancouver; F red  Alorris, 
Ganges; and J. E. Aloney, Saturna.
A fte r  spending the past five months 
on Galiatio the group o f Powell River 
foresters have left the island. \
Guests staying a t  Fu lford  Inn dur­
ing the week included: A. Pearce, 
Don Alorrison, P. Brown and R. 
Goss, all of Victoria. .A fly'ing visit 
was made by* H. Preiswick and K. 
Boorman who arrived in a speed 
boat and remained for  the afternoon.
Shirley Sylvester left on August 
11 for the Wilson Creek Guide camp 
where she will spend ten days. .'After­
wards she will go to Vancouver to 
stay with relatives.
Visiting Air. and Airs. A r t  Hep­
burn were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Horel 
and daughter, Helen, of A'ancouver; 
and also Stewart Fisher.
Capt. and Airs. MacDonald have as 
a guest for the week their grandson. 
Grant, of A^ictoria.
Air. and Airs. Fergus Reid, to ­
gether with Air. and Airs. W alter 
Brigden, are touring A'ancouver Is­
land for a short holiday.
Staying with Air. and Airs. D. P a t­
terson are  Air. and Airs. J. Dider­
idge. o f  Nanaimo.
Maureen Twa, of Fulford, won 
the university entrance scholarship 
for the whole of A-’ancouver Island, 
excluding Victoria.
A'A'inners of the I-'ulford junior ten­
nis tournament; were as follows: 
girls under IS, Nonie Shove. Dotihles 
under 18, Nonie Shove and Clair 
Devine; 2, Barbara  Flanke and .Ann 
Nicol. Singles under 15: 1, Josette 
Brow n; 2. AAtendy Alorris. Doubles 
under 15: 1, Josette Brown and Etaiu 
A ch eso n ; 2, P a t  Peterson and AAb’lma 
McGill. Doubles under 12: 1, AA'endy* 
Alorris and Judy Scott; 2, Jenifer 
Graham and Coline Alouat. Boys 
singles under 18: 1, P. Crofton; 2. 
AI. Crofton. Doubles under 18; 1. 
P. Crofton and AI. C rofton ; 2. N o r ­
man Alouat and P e te r  Hanke.
Pioneer O f M ayne 
Island Laid To 
R est A t G anges
Funeral services for Mrs. H en­
rietta E. A. Robson, 84, who passed 
away on August 9, at the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, were held on 
Alonday*, 11, a t St. George’s Church. 
Ganges, Rev. C. S. Coldwell officiat­
ing. Mrs. V. C. Best was at the or­
gan and the hymns sung were “Lead 
Kindly* Light” and “Lead us H eav­
enly Father.”
Interm ent took place at St. M ark’s 
Cemetery, Salt Spring Island, the 
pallbearers being David Bennett, 
F red  Bennett, Capt. J. J. Deacon of 
Mayne Island, Capt. George Alaude, 
H a rry  Caldwell Jr., and Harry* Min- 
chin.
Lived on  M ayne
The late Airs. Robson, who was 
born in London, England, came to
MRS. TA Y LO R  IS 
SO U G H T BY
H ER B R O TH ER
Present whereabouts of Mrs. J o ­
seph Taylor, who may have lived at 
one time on Salt .Spring Island, is 
sought by a relative.
The Review h;is received the fol­
lowing letter from London, O n ta r io :
“ I, .Alexander Dunn Livingstone, 
744 Grosvenor St., London, Ontario, 
would be grateful to you if you can 
possibly locate my sister, namely. 
Airs. Joseph Taylor, wife of Mr. 
Joseph Taylor of Taylor F'orbes & 
Co., tool manufacturers, o f  Toronto  
and Vancouver.
“Fler maiden name was Jessie 
Thomson Livingstone, formerly re ­
siding in South Africa.
“It is some years since I  have lost 
touch of her, it being when she left
m
B.C. 60 years ago and prior to taking / •'^oMh .Africa and went to British 
.... io -?7 ' Columho.up residence at Ganges in 1937 lived 
45 years on Alayne Island where, as 
president of the Red Cross Society*, 
she was an indefatigable worker 
(luring the First AVorld W ar, a 
w ork she continued throughout the 
Second AVorld AA'ar while living on 
Salt Spring Island.
Surviving tire three daughters. 
Airs. J. Neil Smith and Mrs. Gavin 
C. Alouat, Salt Spring Island; Airs. 
AV. C. Copeland, Victoriti; one son. 
Edw ard  Chtirles Robson. Parksville; 
nine grandchildren and one sister. 
Aliss I'rances Boorman. A'ictoria.
G A N G ES
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T  PUBUSHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR C O NTRO L BOARD 
: OR BY THE G OVERNMENT O F BRITISH CO LUM BIA
G A L IA N O  ISLA N D
M r s.\ J.; Clark, O f Victor ia,: is visit-* 
ing Airs. A. J. Fisfer. '
SA T U R N A
Air. and Airs. I rv ing  Bierce, of | M oney./
Airs. AI. Drappier and daughter, 
Rosemary, left on the Ss. Princess 
Elaine. ' Saturday, to .spend a; short 
holiday in A^tmcouvcr:
. Airs. J. /F lem ing  /left /o n  the. Ss. 
Alaquinna, Friday*,, to spend a holi­
day on the mainland, the guest o f  her 
brother: and sister-irirlaw,; ; Mr. ;a:nd 
Mrs. F. Htint.
/  M iss/Jean Hciwarth* was the week- 
eud guest :of Air. and Airs. J. E.
Nanaimo, are  .visiting M rs. Bierce’s ' Among those lettving Tucsday*: on 
mother, M rs. /Al. Clttnt/ss.
;/ Aliss Ju lam ie /S inc la ir ,  San F ra n ­
cisco, is spending a holiday at the 
faniily stmuuer hcime, CHf f House.
Guests registered at Galiano Lodge 
during the past week include :Mr.
Salt Spring Island 
FE R R Y  SER V IC E
D aily  Sum m er F erry Schedule  
From  M ay 1 to  O ct. 31 incl. 
D ayligh t-S av in g  Tim e  
W hile In  Efh
Leave Fulford  








L eave  







G ulf Islands F erry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
Dr. and Airs. F. Bonnel! and four 
children arrived from Victoria last 
Saturday* and are spending a fo r t­
n igh t-on  Salt Spring Island, guests 
at Aclands.
Airs. Ian Fox /arr ived  last Tuesday Alanchester, England
L ast Rites For 
L ate Thos. Carlyle
Funeral services for Thomas Car­
lyle. who passed away on August 
14. at the Lady* Alinto Gulf Islands 
Flospital, Ganges, were held at 2 p.m. 
on Alonday. August 18 at St. Alark’s 
Church. Salt Spring Island, Rev. C. 
.S. Coldwell officiating. Airs. G. B. 
,i Young was at  the organ and the 
I hymns chosen were Abide W ith  Ale 
I and Unto the Hills .-Vround. 
j In term ent was in St. Alark’s Ceme- 
i lery, tiie pallbearers being Col. P. 
Byng Hall. W. K. Wickens. I'red 
Ball. L. C. Parham, N. W. Wilson. 
R. T. Britton.
I N ative of M anchester
I The late Air. Carlyle was born in
H e
l .
"If you can locate her 1 am sure 
she will get in touch with me at her 
earliest. The last I heard from her 
was shortly after  her husband had 
taken a farm al Gauzes River across 
the water from Victoria Isle.
".Shortly after, her husband died 
and I have not heard from her since, 
but I believe she is still in that dis­
trict and I would be very grateful 
if you can possibly discover her 
wliereabouts. 1 am sure she will lie 
very pleased to hear about me.”
.Anyone having any information 
concerning Airs. Taylor is asked to 
communicate with Mr. Livingstone.
the/Ss. Princess Elaiiie fo r  Vancou­
ver were the fo llow ing : Air. and 
Mrs. : F;/ Corey*, M r. and Mrs. * J. 
W harmlcy, Aliss Jean  Howarth, T- 
H. Mctjowan, Aliss J .  AIcEwah.
Air. and AIr.s. John  Grahaih and 
daughters, Judy* and Janice,' o f  V an­
couver, are vacationin,gat_, the H ow ­
arth cabin at Lyall 'Harbor. They 
have as their guests Diana Hall, also 
of  Vancouver.
Mr. and Airs. F, H arw ood and 
grandson, Robin, also Air. and Airs, 
T. Cowan and son, 'I'ommy, of V an­
couver, lire holidaying at their sum ­
mer homes at W in te r  Cove.
Airs, F. Gihlin returned home, on 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
in Vancouver,
FU L FO R D
from P o r t  Alberni and accompanied came to Canada in 1905 and after 
by her two daughtens, Anne and Bar- spending many years in Winnipeg, 
bara, is spending 10 d*avs visiting her  wbere he was district manager for 
mother. Airs. C. E. Ley,: Ganges-Ful- Johns Alanville, came four years ago 
ford Road: to Salt Spring Island, later making
G uests/registered  for a Tew days home at Vesuvius Bay.  ̂
at H arbour House, Ganges : Air. and Surviving arc his wife, Alar^aret. 
Mrs. J. /M. Harkness, D a v id /S tra -  hpm e; .one son, .Kenneth, at Ed- 
/chan, .M is s /E /  Thomson, H. i Broad, , monton, A lta ; ; two datighters, Mrs. 
Mr/ ::Vnd Id rs /  :0. ,S. Forsyth and X :J-/Elliott, Texas,, and Airs. R. *\.
f a n i i l y * , : V a n c o u v e r ; / A i r s / / C . ; :  P a r s o n s / / t a i d l a , w , ,:L o s / A . n g e l e s /  (Z a l i . f .^ / .C ^
and three daughters.; Saiv'Francisco ; ! - .... *• ■ ....;:,
Aliss Albhica : Oldham; /Cobble Hill/! E O M E  F R O M  S A L M O N  A R M  
AM.; J. A. Green, Eric Alunro, V ic -1 William T. Le Fevre.
toria / Aliss- Alice Bishop,' 'Regina.* ' -Salmon A r m . Florists,;: h a v e ; recently 
/Mrs. 'A; E:* Scoones, Galiano: "W. H  jPerchased /and 'T aken : up; residence: at 
ALirsoh; Mayne /is land  ; A. B . '  Jeii- Pi'Operty; formerly ; occupied .by
nings/ South, P ender;  Air. and Airs /Mr. and Airs/ Bill Corlett, Ganges,
A; L: Parks,/ C a r m e l ,  C a l i f . ;  M r  t'^cy hope to / open a small
and:M rs. J; Gouteurs, /R(7no, Nevada, i /the late/ fall.; for /  flowers.
/ M r. . and . Mrsi,/  Alan VVeaver . ar-  • S 'f ts /  and- arts, :uid 'crafts .;  
rived;;:
ISLAND FA IR 
ON SEPT. 6
The Salt Spring Island 40th l-'all 
Fair  is being held at the Alahon Hail. 
Ganges, on September 6. There  have 
been many new classes added and 
it is expected that the number o f  
entries and the attendance 'will ex ­
ceed previous records.
The Exhibition is being opened 
by Dr. L. Giovando, AI.L.A.-elect 
for the Islands. The judge, o f  veget­
ables, fruit, farm and dairy produce 
is A. L i t t le r ; 'flowers, Duncan D. AI. 
AIcTavish; home-cooking. Airs. Nova' 
G rah am ; needlework and home 
crafts. Airs. A. T. Hardwick.
Egg M arket 
Continues Steady
Following is the weekly egg and 
poultry ,m arket report:
This market continued steady the 
past .week, with prices unchanged.; 
Receipts increased a fu r th e r  five 
cents a n d ,w h i le  “A” large size are 
in tight, supply, smalls surplus is su i-  
/ficient to fill; a ca r lo t  movement; this 
week./ Processed / o fferings / f r o m  / 
prairie points are down one cent. 
Sales, generally. / )ire in moderate 
voliiinc.'.- , ... '
;.' Poultry market is fairly active, 
with most trading done on/broilers , 
their supply ample and prices; firmer. 
Processors discouraging n-iarketihg 
of fowl, as np: demand from retail 
trade diiring present hot/weather.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Thu-rsday : from Toronto 1 
and are , spending several, days at ' 
Vesuvius Bay, the guests of Air. and 
Airs. W. K. AVickens.
A fte r  a week’s .visit to the Island, 
guests a t  Aclands, Air. and Airs., 
Norman McLeod returned on T u c s - ! 
day to Pasadena. >
All*, and Airs. Thomas Britton a r - / 
rived ou 'ruesday* from North V a n - ' 
couver and, with their children,/ R ic - ' 
key* and Alary, : :ire spending two 
weeks at/Ganges, gtiests/of Air, and 
Airs, '/I'., VV. Alonat, Welluii'y ,Bay. i 
Alichael Reigh has returned t o '  
Burnaby after  spending the week-1 
end on the Island the guest of A i r . " 
and Airs, George .St. Denis, St, A la ry ' 
Lake.
Alajor Don .Mien luis returned to 
V'anconver after  spending the tveek- 
eiid ,ii Booth Bay, the guest of Air, 
and Mr.s. Diuiald Jenkins.
Miss Marlin Thomson arrived
f r .  .m V /o ii ' i  .11' n  n e ,,,| ,1 ^
S p e n d in g  a few weeks at Ttintramar,
TO ALL 6.C. CITIZENS
f R E i l U ^  J E D y C T IO N : m t <*c . iv«  j„iy .. issz. mi
premium» wer« reduced by $3.00 o year. New rates arc ns follow s:
/ SinRle person - - •* - $27.00 per year
Two or more porsonH - $39.00 per year
Those who have paid Iheh* premiums for ihitt period at the old 
rntc will have a credit applied to their next premium bilHnR. 
Payroll deduction adjualrneiits will be made in September.
‘ m L f t n - f t - D f t V ’ ’  P U K :  E f f e c t  l v „  A „ „ u . (  9 ,  1 9 5 2 ,
co-insurance was abolished and a new “dollar-n-day" plan was 
put into effect for those w ho go lo hospital. Under this new plan, 
a person will just pay one dollar for each day he is in hospital.
It is expected that more llian 97%  of those t;oin(i to hospital will 
actually pay less under this new  plan.
Thcfte chanjfott w ill benefit thfs people of B.C. 
by $2,000,000 yearly.
IKE ie./K0SP8TaL SEKU8CE
“Your protection aBainst hiffh hospital bills”
Hon. Eric Martin, Minister L. F. Del w ilier, Commissioner
Mr. itnd AIr.s. Al AMcrman of
Ucluclcl, Vancouver Island, and Mr. 
and Mr.s, Ih.iward J cii.m:ii, of V an­
couver, have been recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. :md Mrs. 11. J
La V'inlrHe 
I Mr and Mrs., Ted Cearley, of .Se­
attle, and daugliter, Kathleen, were 1 Vesuvius Bay, where she is the guest 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Reader. I of Air, and Airs. 1.. C. I’arliain.
I Charley Scott is leaving Salt Guests registered fur a week or
! Spriug IsI.'uid for Ilalif.'ix where lie two at Harbour House-: M. Hoyden,
' will join the IBM,C,S, ,Sioux, . / D uff  Cheaster, .Dmieaii; I*’, E. j j a r -
I’oiii Jones of Los Angeles, Calif,, ' wood, Mrs, I). Sitmnons. Alr. and 
wlio has recently returned from a Airs, Douglas Crieknier, Vaueouver,
trip to I'airopc. is now on his w;iy Mrs, K, Stewart, who a r r ived /on
home following, a visit to ,Mr, and Saturday from Vieiori;i, is :i guest
Mrs. G.'iviii Jliltoii, for ,*i week at .'Velands.
/Hr,' Charles: Heiil arrived la.st .Sat­
urday  from Vaueouver ami is speud- 
iu,tv a; week or: two at N’e.suvitis Bay 
visiting hi.s hrolher'iu-I.’iw and sister, 
Mr, amB^Mrs, W, K,/Wiekens./
Mrs,/Campbell Davidson, who has. 
been spending K.) days at, A’esuvius 
B,odge, returned last /Ttie.sday to 
Omdienm/Beach, A'.B 
- Air. and Mrs. .-A. Drinnin , arrived 
last ,Sa(urd,'iy from \,'aiU'oiiver and 
are guests for two weeks lit Aclands, 
Mrs, .A, B, M el’hee arrived recent­
ly from h'eriiie, :iud, aeeoni)ianied by 
lier two children, Aliirdo and l.orili, 
is spending a week or so mi tlie Is- 
1,'Uid visiting Her father. H artley  
Wilson and Mrs, Wilson, I 'arminter 
Road,
/After ,*i week's visit to ,Sl, Alar; 
Bailee, the guest of Mr, atid Mrs. 
f leoi gi; ,St. I leiiis. Maty Bolt Reiiouf 
reinnied to West A’aiiemieer on 
Monday,
I III .1 gi idiM 11 1] I elm neil to , \  an- 
couver oit Tiii'sd;iy after  spending ti 
week at Gaiigi.'s, the gnesi of Air, and 
Mrs, Harold I'rii'e. Beddis Road,
Mr, and Mrs. K, A, Httlin and 
their , daitgliter, Kkntcy, arrived last 
Tuesday from A'ancmiver ami are 
/ p e i n r n i g  t l i i e i  ueeK>,  at  Ganges, 
Hi-tiing ,\lis, Dilt 'in’s p.iient/., Afr. ,iml 
Airs, T, W, Mouat, AV'ellitiry Bay, 
'Mr, /.ind ,M ts. J, D.ividson and 
Donald llosles arrived mi Saturday, 
from Vancouver ,'ind are guesis at 
-Aclands for a week,
C O U R SE S IN :
.Stenography-— 
t I’itmaiH 
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C om m ercial
Business .Adminis­
t ra tion
A fa e h in e  C a le i i l a t in r r
(,.'ivil Service
Radio 'I 'e legraphy
'f'he' best jobs  go to those 
with m odern  tra in ing  b e ­
hind them . P repare  now 
for success. New C ourses  
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L ln lx iii'm  nldtt Hii< “ w tiiiii.r*”  f<ir Mfi 
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Canadian Mational now offors an allradivo Gift 
Cgrtificale tovcfiiio Truiri Travul onywlioro . . .  io 
any roil dostinafion. .  . for any anioont you wish 
. . .  on salo at all Canadian Nalionol lickid offlcos,
Prir.y to btiy, omy to ti',(?. A Qift fhcil's iuic lo jileiusg.
l*'or inioriuiition, call o r  w ri te :
; A, " I, CURTIS, G.A.1M:). - : 
Cr. ilovermnent. attd b'ort Stu.. ■ 
Victoria. IBC, Phone; Empire 7127
CABiAISIAM NA’ffioS A I.
rue O N L Y  K A I L W A Y  S L K V I N O  ALL TCN PnOVlNCrS
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FOR THE BENEFIT OF YOUTH SERVICE AND NURSERY EQUIPMENT FOR REST HAVEN HOSPITAL
MIS-SPELLED WORD CONTEST
Several words are mis-spelled in the 
ads on this page.
The first ten children to take a correct 
list of the errors to Fox’s Ladies’ Wear, 
will receive free tickets.
CAST
MILTON BERLE..........................Jim W akefield
KATE SMITH........................................ Phyl Jones
FRAN ALLISON..............  .....Muriel Luten
JOANNE WHEATLEY Vera Charlesworth
ROY ACUFF  ....... Frank Aldridge
FRED WARING................................Leslie Gaze
JACK BAILEY ...... .....................Vic Dawson
SINGING COMMERCIAL....Clarence Goode
' k  k  ' ^






Mai'y Ann Eckert 
Beverley Underwood  
■k ,, k  A
STUDIO PAGES— Dorothy Luten
Helen Ross
■' k  k  k  ■
JUBILEE SINGERS—







Directed by Suzanne W illiam s —- A ccom panist: Dorothy W ebb
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, AUS. 21 - 22
8.01 P.M.
TINY TOT POPULARITY CONTEST 
King and Queen of Toyland
will lie crowned on stage 
Friday Night, Aug. 22.
Silver Cups awarded to winners.
AT EAST CAMP RECREATION HALL FOLLOWARROWS
PROGRAM :
SCEN E I.— TELEV ISIO N  C O A ST -T O -C O A ST — Entire Cast,
SCEN E II.— Tell a S tory T im e-—F ran  A llison and Snow  W hite Children. 
SCEN E 111.— B A C K ST A G E T V  Q U E E N S -C horus Girls.
SCENE IV.— H A P P Y  HAYRIDE-—Roy A cuff, Chorus Girls and Local 
Specialties.
SCEN E V .— K A T E  SM ITH  H O U R --W ith  Jubilee Singers.
SCEN E V I.— FR ED  W A R IN G  SH O W -—Joanne W heatley  and Chorus. 
SCEN E V II.— Q U EEN  FO R  A  D A Y — Jack Bailey.
SCENE V II I— M ILTON BERLE.
SCENE IX .— Y O U  A SK ED  FO R  IT — P re tty  Babies.
SCENE X .— SH O W  BUSINESS IS LOTS O F  FU N — Entire Cast.
Free T ransporta tion  w ill be available a t the Bus D epot eacli n ight
CA ST
SNOW WHITE— Cathy River.s 
PRINCE CHARMING— Kenny Johnson 
QUEEN— Clare Johnson 
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LOCAL SPECIALTIES—  f
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'L ’
,S. . '
ALBERTS SHELL/ SERVICE 5; '
- -  GENERAL REPOIRS —
FORD PRODUCTS—  FORD SALES AND SERVICE
P H O N E 205 BEACON at THIRD - SIDNEY, E.C.
MITCHEL & ANDERSON LUMBER CO. LTD. I
i l
ALL BUILDING SUPPLIES —  HARDVl^ARE, PLUMPING SUPPLIES
/-T
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
 ̂ ' 1
;/'//■■•::/-■' .*//•/ '.‘.'.V..,/ //.Y/;'V.. W v ' . ' ' ' T V  ■■■./'Hi'''.''-i-
PHONE 6 m
★
S P A R L I N G
-  ESTATE AG ENT -  
E s t a b l i s h e d  I 9 2 5
STAN’S FOOD CENTRE








, . .  . ‘ . 't... I
STERLING ENTERPRISES
HARDW ARE —  PAINTS —  BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES k
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 15
★
F O X ’S  / ' / / ' / : / / / ■ ;  ' / / / . ■ '




/''.'■ ..i 1 :
PHONE 333
★
F R A N O  NEWS AND SMOKES
Agent for Vancouvei* I»land Coach Llne»
SUBSGRTP’n O N S  TAKFN FOR ANY PKRIODIKAL 
BEACON at FOURTH Frank L. Godfrey PHONE 100
BEACON MOTORS
PONTIAK —  BUICK —  G.M.C. 








MRS. THOMAS and BRTTY
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS





—  Lawrie ChrlHtian —
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
SECOND STREET, SIDNEV
A Canadian Buy-Word Since 1869
where every pin*cha.se is covered by the 
. EATON Guarantee.
■GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED"
•  » m T H H  C O L U M B I A
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O  .  p r p -  MORE A BO U T
L E I S U R E
(Continued from  Page One)
bar, but we had a wonderful voyage, 
putting in only at Japan and at Aleu­
tian Islands when we lost a rudder. 
You know, a well-designed junk  like 
the  Amoy rides the seas so smoothly 
tha t  practically nothing has to be 
lashed down either in the galley or 
the cabins.”
H e  drew on his pipe thoughtfully 
fo r  a moment, his mind busy with
recollection. “Few people, even ex ­
perienced seamen, understand Chin­
ese junks. They think o f them as 
clumsy and freakish, when really, 
handled properly, they are the most 
docile o f  all ships. There is good 
reason why they should be, as I once 
pointed out to an official of the New 
York Yacht Club where I  had been 
entertained. H e asked me why the 
Chinese had clung so long to such 
an odd design of ship when, in 
America, the practice was to be con­
stantly experimenting to reach per­
fection. I told him it was because 
the Chinese had done their experi­
menting over thousands of  years and 400 miles a day with all sails set. 
had arrived at the junk  as their  basic M A R I N E  T R A G E D Y
 ̂ , 1 , of tbe oddest of Captain
vn ir r u  t ° " .  1 W aard 's  sea recollections was about
C  in n t  • - f  ship, “B urgundy”, of Le Havre,
t i e  ;unk  in its lines, hasn t it. Cap- V h ich  was ranj^ned o f f  the Massa-




“No. I f  it has any Chinese in its 
lines it is quite accidental.” 
laughed. Its  building was accidental 
to some extent anyway. I roughed 
out a design on a pK;ce of  brown 
paper and went ahead from there. 
W e did the building in a dark  boat­
house where there was almost as 
much rain inside as out. W e  impro­
vised as we went along. W e started 
out to have a beam of 10' 6” ; it fin­
ished up at 11’ 6". The length which 
was supposed to be ,38’ finished at 
34’.”
OnF' a sailor who has ships and 
ship-building in his blood could take 
liberties like that. Captain W aard  
I certainly qualifies. Back in 1893 he 
sailed on the world-famous woo! 
clipper Cutty Sark. She won a silk 
hat for her skipper by being first 
ship home to England with wool 
from Australia.
Captain W aard  said that when the 
Cutty Sark  left Hobart, Tasmania, 
fo r  Sydney she ran into a southerly 
buster which drove her along so fast 
she beat, by eight hours, a mail boat 
s tarting about the .same time. The 
Cutty Sark left Christmas Day fur 
the long journey home with wool 
and arrived in 7.3 days, often making
2 - A
B R I T I S H  C O  L U M B I A  
T  E L E P  H O N E  C O M  PA N  Y
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish U pholsterer
M any years w ith  
D avid Spencer’s Ltd.
Settees, Lounges and C hairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re -co v ­
ered equal to new . W id est  
selection  of latest coverings  
in V ictoria.
321
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T t i E S
I f '
w .
L es  M e r e d i th  has s p e n t  e le v e n  years  
• logging in th e  v ic in ity  o f  his b ir th p la c e ,  
iN an a im o , V a n c o u v e r  Island. M a r r ie d ,  with five 
c h i ld ren ,  Les has p le n ty  o f  responsib il i t ies  n o t  the  
leas t  of which is the  j o b  of  p i lo t in g  his h u g e  truck , with 
lo a d s  w eigh ing  7 0  tons o r  so ,  u p  a n d  d o w n  th e  lo gg ing  
ro a d .  Q u ic k - th in k in g  a n d  s te a d y  hands arc  n e e d e d  on  a j o b  
l ik e  this—-and b e h in d  th o se  a p e rp e tu a l  s u p p ly  o f  trees  to  k e e p  
th e  trucks ro lling . In British C o lu m b ia ,  d i re c t ly  o r  ind irec t ly ,  
w e  all n e e d  the  forest resou rce .
Protect Your Prosperity 
Keep British Columbia Green
chusetts coast by another ship in 
1899. Flundrcds o f  lives wer6 lost. 
H e I Bodies floated around the sea over 
a wide area. A cod fisherman got 
his net entangled in one of these 
d rif t ing  bodies, which he tried to 
pull aboard. T he  face was that o f  a 
strikingly beautiful young woman 
with blonde hair. She wore a purple 
dress. Before he could pull the girl’s 
body from the sea she slipped away 
and he never saw her again. Shortly 
af te rw ards  a rew ard  of  a million 
francs was o ffe red  for  this young 
woman’s body which was required 
for identification jiurposes in con­
nection with a French  estate.
Nowadays, Captain W aard and his 
wife catch dog fish for livers. Occa­
sionally he books a ratfish, a repul­
sive creature whose liver also i>ro- 
duces oil but which i.s much less 
valuable on the market. One day, 
when the Captain mentioned his 
rheumatism to a fisherman friend, 
the man asked: “Have you everuried  
ratfish oil for i t? ”
No, Caiitain W aard  hadn’t. N or 
did the idea appeal to him However, 
having tried all sort.s o f  unfamiliar 
recipes in strange places, he ilecided 
lo take a chance. Kendering the oil 
down on his stove, he held his nose 
and starletl with a teaspoonful of 
ratfish oil each day. The fresh oil 
was not unpleasant. Cieltin.g over hi.s 
-squeamishness, he increased the do.se 
to a tablespoon a day. Before long 
his rheumatic pains had ceased. He 
says that ratfish is less offensive 
than castor oil.
N O T  T O O  M U C H  R A IN
W as there too much rain on the 
Gulf Islands for the Captain’s lik­
ing? Steph asked. No. H e noted that 
rainfall varies greatl.v from district 
to district and island to island in this 
area, but hp thought the year-round ! 
climate here was well balanced, no 
extremes. Ongc he tried a spell of 
living on the mainland but he was 
glad to get back to an island. “In  
thickly populated places public opin­
ion rules too inuch. A man is not 
free,” he said.
His particular detestation, as a 
sailor, was den.se city traffic. Once, 
in Seattle, w i th m o to r  horns tooting 
all around him, he boarded a street­
car on a cold windy night. U nder 
one arm he held a heater and under 
the other arm, four lengths of stove­
pipe. In  the hurry  and confusion he 
did not find: it e a sy : to board the/ 
street-car, especially since he had to 
reach into an inner qiockCt for .fare 
and ask;/the conductor . where to  get 
o f f ,, because he W sure ' about 
directions: He/: foimd a /s e a t  /and 'aG  
rijhged : his/ heater /and  / fo u r  leng ths  
pf';. l/'PC:, around 'diim. : ,He* heaved : a 
:sigh::/of relief "and JqokCd out: of/,the 
:Td/ h is 'am azem en t he 'saw 
th,'it the :street-car ' wtis already/'pass­
ing t l ie  -waterfron t tu rn ing  where he
wanted ,to g e t  off// : /'/ : / ■ V'/ ///:/ I / 
Stop ! /  he yelled. : ;“There:'s .my 
w h a r f !” H e  pressed: his/thiimb hard 
on the buzzer. The street-car ground 
to ■ a stop .some distance down the 
road. The . conductor, . scowled ; the 
Captain ha.stily gathered up his heat­
er and stove-pipe. ; /
; 0 n  the way out the heater caught 
in the strcet-car gate and elattered 
onto the road. Stopping to pick it up 
the rattled Captain dropped his four 
pieces of stove-pipe. They came 
adrif t  and rolled in four direction.^ 
Cars hooted. Drivers cursed. 'Fra f- 
fic both ways remained tied up while 
Captain \Vaard chased his tinware 
and got it hack iindcr his arms, Even
O N E - F O O T  .
S T E E L  RULES.... . . .
S I X - I N C H
S T E E L  R U L E S ......
P A R I N G  K N I ’VES
(S ta in le s s ) ........
C L O T H E S
B R U S H .........
C A R P E T
B E A T E R S ..........
F I N G E R N A I L  
B R U S H  ,
C A N N E D
H E A T . . ....
C A N N E D  H E A T  ’ ' 
S T O V E  
S L E E P I N G  B A G S '
( \\''iH)l-fiileil I... .
S L E E P I N G  B A G S  $ 0 7 9 5
/.;■■■( Eidvrilftwii filled') . O f ,
rh(5 General Waroltouse
the recollection of that nervous 
strain, he said, made him shake. j
I t  didn’t seem likely, from  thatj  
story, that Captain W aard  was the 
kind of sailor who would ever yearn 
to live ashore, e.xcept on an island, 
which is something like an anchored 
ship. I felt safe in suggesting: “ At 
least you can claim the distinction 
Captain, o f  never wanting to own a 
farm. Most sailors do.”
He looked guilty. H e  confessed in 
a quiet voice: ‘‘I not only wanted to 
own a •farm, I  bought one and lived 
on it. A f te r  I  sold the Ju n k  I got 
to reading ads about the possibilities 
o f  chickens, goats and even pea­
cocks.” H e  grinned. “I t  sounded like I 
a wonderful life. All I had to do, I 
apparently, was sit on my verandah j 
in the P rase r  Valley with a peacock j 
on each side of  me.” |
Little chicks looked “awful cute’’ 
when he bought them. The trouble 
Was they were too slow growing. 
The brooder didn’t work too well. 
One night 35 chicks died. H e  decided 
to buy bigger chicks. But these didn’t 
work out too well either. Eventually 
he concluded that if he were to sell 
tliem all he would save himself the 
trouble and expense of feeding them. 
S C A R E D  O F  C O W S
Well-meaning neighbors said he 
utiglu to have some stock. They 
.sugge.sled cows but the captain said . 
he h:id :dways been seared of cows 
:tnd agreed to compromise by buy­
ing a goat from a man who claimed 
that goats were wonderful. Soon 
there were two little billy goats, gifts 
of nature. But who was going to 
milk their m other?
“There was no one to do it but 
me” the Captain said sadly. “.So I 
did my best. 'J he idea w:is for the 
goat to walk up unto a platform 
where I had fasten her. Then I 
walked around her sizing her up, 
fore and aft, starboard  and port. I 
decided to lift her t w o  back legs 
over my shoulders and go to work. 
Nanny kicked so hard I had to quit. ' 
She wouldn’t give when I tried to 
milk her. N ot having had my break­
fast, I walked o f f  in disgust. I t  was 
not until eleven o’clock tha t nighr 
that I remembered tha t  Mrs. Goat 
was still tied up on her high plat­
form. I sold her and her kids for 
eight dollars.”
A W O R K  O F  A R T  ‘
Farming, like seafaring, is a pro- 
fesision, the Captain asserted. / The 
important d ifference is that a m an, 
has to stay in one place i f  he farms. I 
That,, the Captain admits,; he would I 
hate to; do. ' “I here’s always ■somc- 
th ing/arqund the; co rner/you  haven’t 
sccn,,.yct” he, deciarcd. ■'.As I was 
sayingi , there's  nothing /like  sailing 
In a :Chinese ,jitiik, I ’ve crossed the 
Pacific/ nine ' t im es//bu t  I 've / never 
/seen /aiiything :ri t /so /lightly /in //w atc
as the old / 'Ampy.:' ; bhe only; dre\y 
: four feet o f  water. Ah. she was 
bcaiitiful:: with her 'fine; entrance: and 
w ide /s te rn  !’’/ H is  ; tone was full ‘Y f  |/  
a.ffcction./;/'‘T//fell//you//:a: w'clldTm
J u n k  is/a w ork  of  /art./She/, had iron / 
bafk  in her, : :teak wood, camphor |/ 
wood, inany; o the r  :varieties; o f beau-1:
tiful wood, and everything fitted 
like a glove.”
“Did you draw the plans fo r  the 
Amoy yourself Captain?”
“No,” he said. “There were neither 
plans, nor drawings.”
“Not even rough ones on brown
paper like the sketch you made for 
your fish-boat?”
' “No.” Captain W aard  was em­
phatic. “Not even that. A really fine 
junk is a work of art .”
( T o  B e  C on t i nu ed )
i m - p m e a
CiAMPiOi
O n l y | g 9 S
6.70/15
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
I t  s richer, robust,  fu ll-bod ied  . 
b lended  to  satisfy the taste  of 
British Colum bians. T ry  i t . 
y o u ’ll like C ap ta in  M o rg an  
B lack Label R um .
I l /U M
Fully A g e d  In S m a l l  O a k  C a s k s
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS N O T , PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQ UO R CO N TR O L  
BOARD OR BY THE G O V E R NM EN T OF BRITISH CO LUM BIA / ;
' I
lOia GOVT. — NIJAIl r O U T
Y I C I O I i S D A  f f o  Y A H C O I P W i l
■H' i \ iHo  t i r i v  n io r t i l i i f !  fu i i l ln/{  f r o m  t ’i n l o r l a
$
l e w  Im proved  KllcGulloch
//®''''' ?/:■' ■' ■'•̂4.' /■,,/''■''V''/*"*'
' ' ' ' /*/
®i l l L¥
S A i l . i N ® S
l*rllMT»N V.llfllllPlIl WIiirrttN Miiridioriln t'lTlKK'HM F.lltllliolll
I’rliM Pmi ip.iin IMiiPt'HH I’ltlrli'lii Priiioran
L v .  V i i ' l i r r i u , , ....... Kllt.'lO 11.111. 1 )1»  p . m . lOi.T) p . m .
A r .  V i i iK 'o i iv i ' i ' ......... 1 il.T p . m . p . m . ImIIU a . m .
L v .  ViitMNMivi'r,, .. .,. . ,’ti(UI p . m . lO t i in  a . m . lOii.TJ T i .m .
A r .  V i i ' l o r l i i Il il .' l  p . m . 2 i i r ,  p . m . rnOO a . m .
.00
ALL TLMLS I'ACIFIC S'I'ANDAIHIi
A i i l o n i i t h i l o  , l ( ' t u i m m o f l a l i o n ' ^ , ' 1 U  Sai l i i i f t i t
C O M P L E T E  
with  1 4 "  b i s d c  « n d  cha in  
F O r i  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
6  M O D E L S — 1 4 "  ■ 1 0 "  - 2 4 "  
3 0 "  - 3 6 " — h h u lc i— 1 5 "  bo(v inw.
A d  n o w ,  nee a n d  ly i l  the  l o p  
v a lu e ,  t o p  p e r fo im a n c c  M e C u l lo c h  
a t  y o u r  d e a l c n  t o d a y ,  or c o n ta c t
M c C u llo c h ,  w o r ld ’s largest bu ilders  of 
p o w er  chain saws has increased  sales 
a n d  p ro d u c t io n  to  where  these  sensa tional 
savings are p assed  on to  y o u ,
Now more than ever McCulloch gives y o u  
the most for your rhoney.
®  W eigh t ,  o n ly  25  lbs. co m p le te  with 
I B  b la d e  a n d  chain.
®  Special  M cG ul loch  3 H P  engine  saws 
at full p o w e r  in any  pos i t ion.
©  O n e  hand operat ion-™groupcd  controls. 
®  ' N e w  Im proved  chain.
#  A u to m a t ic  clutch.
®  N e w  au tomatic  rewind starter.
®  N e w  chain t ightening device ,
#  N e w  t y p e  push bu tton  chain oiler.
®  N e w  im proved  air cleaner.
®  H o t  spark m agne to  for easy  starting.
•Sii N e w  buck ing  spike .
R E T U R N
. HPFGIAr. I.IVW,FAmJ„ 
V lflo rl,* ' l«» Vn»iMm».*r r v r r y  
H i r iu r i l i i y .
•nviin liny,. ,'
! , « * •  V ti'turlii,.I,,
V H » m o i i v « r ... HilM) p.m. [ii!
LEMERY DISTRIBUTOIRS LTD.
h x v i i i s i v e  ( l a m u i i a i i ,  A f i t m l M  
SSO WEST 1.1 A V E .,  061 L A N D S D O W N E  ST., 525  l . i  A V E
V A N C O U V E R  10 , B,C. PETERBOROUGH, O N T . QUEBEC CITV, Q U E.
Wm ■
^^1 . A '/
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know  it’s R  I Cj H T , in fit, 
style an<d the distinctive qual­
ity  tha t m eans true, lasting 
value. W e have ju st w h at’s 
needed for grade school and 
college students as well as
C O R R EC T W E A R  for the
leading private schools on 
V ancouver Island.
FOR BOYS
Sport.s Co!U:.s in Iwccds, fiizc.s 
12 In 18. .Sl!u'.ks in fl:innd.4r 
worstiMlx :in(l cords, sizes 6- 
18 VVindhrt'riki'rs, -/ippcr 
.style. Ciidiarrlim; KuincuiUs 
in navy. Maiincl Suits with
:iml bill'.'' tvnsi'i'S
Sweater,s, \''-neci'; :ind rotuid- 
neck, in sleeveless iiiid canli-  
l^ans. Socks, iinklet and tu r n ­
over tops. .Sports and dress
' hiI'! - In b'- ladI'l" ( 1i and 
flannel.
l. 'nderwejir, ties ainl otiiei’ 
■iei'e<<orb's f 'lr all riri'es.
T h e  question is often asked: 
can't I grow my own vegetable; seed?” 
This is natural, since weather con­
ditions during the summer on V an­
couver Island/ are bright:.: and dry, 
favoring m atur i ty  of seed crops.
T h e  trutlr of the matter, is, how­
ever. tha t  seed grow ing is a highly 
specialized branch . q f  farmiiig, ancl 
not ju s t  a :m a t te r  of allowing plants 
to m ature  .atid:' then saving/: the/ seed 
froni th em .; In the vegetable garden, 
the tendency / i s . to' cu t d r ' pick the. 
choicest/ stiecimeus for//the table/and 
leave th e , scrubs to produce seed. In 
a. seed plot, the reverse should be the 
case, with any off-type plants/ or 
those lacking vigor being i-emoycd.
Another, danger, in the home gar­
den is / lack of  isolation/ /Many of 
our vegetable.s readily cross pollin­
ate, .some by tiieans o f  wind, such as 
liects, spinach/ atid corn, /while in 
o thers the pollen is carried by in­
sects, such as the various members of 
the cabliage family and all the; vine 
crops including cucumbers, stpiash, 
marrows, pumpkins and nielons.
I t  is virtually impossible in these 
cases to ensure rigid isolation and to 
guarantee that two related varieties 
will not inter-cross, since even if 
you grow only one variety of a given 
kind, ,a neighbor m a y  have another 
variety which will cross, and 'serve 
as a source of conttiminatioti. /i 
I r r ig a t io n  T e s ts  
y\n expcritnetit was conducted on 
the E.xpetdmental Station to mcastire 
the rcspotise fif Ifarly Kiiicure pota­
toes to irrig.'ition vvatcr. The ttilicrs
were planted on April 2 and dug on 
July 17. The irrigated plots receiv­
ed three one-inch applications of i r ­
rigation water and yielded 10.11 tons 
])cr acre of  marketable tubers; The 
unirrigated plots yielded 4.41 tons 
per acre of /marketable tubers. The 
water was applied by sprinkler irri­
gation. D uring  the growing period 
3.25 inches o f  rain fell. . /
/ Results from  the ' irrigated bulb 
plots thi.s/ year are now available and 
/the// .data show / decided advantages 
particularly ;in /respect / to .the/ :\top, 
:grade::,,df / ‘/da.ffodils;:/ obtained; /;,The!/ 
effect o f  irrigation. IS clearly /depict- 
ed / in the / fable below which shoyvs 
the actual number of  No. 1 and No. 
2 double nose bulbs obtained from 
the two experim en ts :
■Grade/'
oijtainedr Irriga ted  : Unirrigated 
Dottbic Nose '
// N 0 .///I..;......../ A. 243../ .'/././///■ 87.///''
Double Nose
/..No.'" 2 , ./ ;""-/75'■'/' '■/ /., .;212 //" 
T h e  above yields arc based on a 
total o f  408 sltil) bulbs planted in 
each treatment. The average weight 
of each slab was I j j  ounces; the 
heaviest, I ounces.
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
L E Q I O N
NEWS
(By William Stewart)
I t  ha.s been apparent (hiring the 
past few 3'ears that membership in 
nearly all Legioit Itranches has level­
led off, and this condition is cause 
for concern, although the same, might 
be said for other veteran organiza­
tions as well. T here  are more than 
1.000 ex-service personnel living at 
present in the Saanich Peninsula, 
and it is doubtful if more than 25 
per cent are active members of any 
\e tc ran  groui).
VVe ot this Le.gion branch, feel 
that, jierhaps. many are not familiar 
with the work that otir. organization 
is doing in this district :md also in 
the Provinci;il :uul Dominion fields, 
anil 1 slirdl try from time to time, 
through tlie medium of this column, 
to point out the advantages of be­
longing to the branch, and of assisl- 
in.g us in carrying out oitr pn.igr:un. 
Ilowever, if ;my veteran has any 
stiggestions to offer, or any cn(|uiries 
to make, just dro]» me ;i note, ;it 
I\.lv. 1, Sidney, and J slnill lie iiletised 
to ;issist, in any w;iy possilile.
T o  O p e ra te  B oo th
Arrangements :ire being made to 
(literate the booth at the S;ianic,hton 
h'air again thi.s year. .All members of 
the branch and the ladies' auxilitiry 
interested in assisting. :irc asked to 
contact W. .Stewart at .Sidney 176-Q. 
and Mrs. K. (/). H errington al Sid­
ney 1S9-M, respectively.
The branch, in conjunction with 
the Sidney and N orth  Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce, is endeavoring to 
firing out a number of  D.V.A. p:i- 
tients from the V eterans’ H o sp i ta l  in 
X’ictoria to the .Saanich K aa-K a-Thut 
on .Saturday, August 30. Help will 
be necessary in m ak ing  this project 
a success.
The next meeting of the executive 
will be held in Mills Road Hall on 
Monday. yVugust 25. All members of 
the executive and committee chair­
men are reminded to make certain 
of this new date.
G O O D Y EA R  
Tires / and  , Tobes
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom ­
ers. / ' / „ ' / / :
/G lfllJA G l
1317 Quadra St. -  Victoria 
/---/.,PHONE/;E,«331:/--y///
Striped  liass have lo tig  f req u en t­
ed Nova .Scotia’s Co!u;(|uid Hay,
huy
W E S T O M ’ S  
MILIC T W iS T ' lO A F ;
AT YOUR G R O C E r S
«TI
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
W H E N  O N L Y
W I L . S O N
^Govt. St.
n i i i a E i t a E i i a i i a W I L L
1 2 2 1
ServiuR V ictoria  for 90 Ycat'H
>*mvwfr
SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR PLUMBER
Me c.iii Icll you c.Nticlly , vs Iml 
lypi,'. atid >jf ,iqli.mmlic
t ' lc t ' ir ic / |i(’att.!r will wive you 
the  lu.1l w a te r  tsurvic.e yonr 
h om e .reiptitcii
PLEITY 0F  e t E M
MST IfllTER
always on tap! T til (iidv ilied or or
The world’s most 
deadly poison
Z'Ay.l So powerful a poison is botulinus toxin, the 
product of tiny bacteria called Clostridium  
bolsiHiiuni, that one ounce properly d i E ' r i -  
buted would destroy the entire population  
of the Americas. In nature there occur m any  
other deadly poisons, some of which are 
extrem ely valuable in the treatm ent of dis­
ease. Pharinacist.s arc bound by law  and 
professional ethics to dispense dangerous 
drugs only when prescribed by a physician. 
I’lcase do not be offended when refused the 
right lo  buy thi’roid, penicillin, sulfa, and 
other drugs. They are dangerous to tt.se 
except under the .supervision of a physician. 
N ever rely on self-medication. Tho risk in­
volved far outweighs any benefit that m ay  
be derived. Always see your doctor.
P R E /C R im w 'cilB V W /T /
JPOET AT 
nuoA D G 1 1 9 6
I i'Sisis
EATON’S
7 & m r A m
r r m r m r
F®r Boys 
and Youtlis
Buy now for back-to- 
school w ear . . . choose 
a handsomely tailored 
raincoat from EATON’S 
wide selection that in­
cludes t h e s e shower- 
resistant rayon gabar­
dine coats! D 0  u b 1 e 
breasted with all-around 
belt) set-in sleeives and 
full rayon satin; lining. 
Navy blue only.
'
S i z e s  6 / t o : " " " ' ^
1 2  y e a r s
’
S i z e s  i S / 'T o ' / i  
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' Ten-Day Delivery!: /"/
//FM N T E I/N M E ^^T O
T h e  cost is low— the sav ing  b ig  on  school, ch i ld ren ’s 
c lo thes  th a t  a re  labelled with y o u r  ch ild’s / nam e! 
P r in te d  for speedy delivery . , . a l low  ab o u t  b n c /w e e k  
for each order. /Adyertised price app lies  to 2 -characte r  
name, o the r  niinie; tapes pricetl p ro p o r t io n a te ly .
; /3:DOZEMFOR85c
E A T O N ’S — W ools and Fancy G oods, Third F loor
' : /• /
/‘. I
E ATON
S T O R E  H O U R S :
9,30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Wednesday: 9.30 a.m. to  1 p.m.
P H O N E :  E 4 1 4 1  ’
AHNUAL FALL EXHIBITION
SATURDAY, AUG. 30 AND LABOR DAY
./■“ v. j:;.
FEATURING THE FIRST ANNUAL BABY SHOW
Entries will be JUDGING Tbe Hall w ill
accepted at the COMMENCES be open all day
HaH until ' ■ 9"a.m.'-' ' Saturday' and" ■'
Friday, Aug. 29 SAT., AUG . 30 /Monday;/.'"'';.,',,'"'
t ■ / : / ' :
AGRiGULTURAL EXHIBITS' —  SIDE SHOW S , GAMES '
W E S T E R N  G A M E S - - - ( - l a n i o H  t h o  C o w l ) o y n  p l u y  . . . r o u g h ,  t o u g h ,  t h r i l l i n g ,  
i n c U u l i i s g  l,)Mrchiicl( w r o n t l i r i g ,  J 'ho.Ho g n r n c B  n r o  o h i y o d  h y  t h o  C o w h o y H  a t  n i l
lU uleoH ,: . . '.,/:/
W nto or.: Phono I.
F , ;  G v  D R A K E , , S © c r o t n r y - T r o n « u r « r , :
Snnnichton. Fhonot Konting S7X.
Nortb and Soiilh Saanich 
' Agricultural 'Society
:■ , .'f
• ';  ' ■ •. /'■‘k ZZy 'T
■:i:,/,m'
.'■■/■'-/L’V',/
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MAYOR SH O W S 
ISLAND FILM S 
•IN H O TEL
A number o f  members of the Sid­
ney and North Saanich Chamber of
V.C., member of parliament for  thi.s 
district, and Geoffrey Edgelow, Vic­
toria businessman.
.'Ml the visitors spoke hrieflj ' a f te r  
being- greeted by N. T. Wright, 
Chamber o f  Commerce head. M ayor 
’Com7ne”rce and ’ otTier residen^^^  ̂ o f  | Harrison outlined the common prob- 
this district met His W orship  M ayor Hnis which are faced by all centres 
Claude Harrison., o f  Victoria, and \ a n c o u \ e r  Island and urged the 
other distinguished visitors in the Provincial government to assist in
solving them. H e showed colored
B U TLER  BRO S. TO O PE N  NEW  
H A R D W A R E  STORE IN SAA N ICH
Hotel Sidney on Saturday evening.
” The Mayor is travelling to various 
Vancouver Island points in his yacht 
and paying courtesy calls at the d if­
ferent centres.
On Saturday he was accompanied 
by Major-General G. R. Pearkes,
films taken at d ifferen t parts of the 
island and his listeners were impress­
ed by his photographic skill.
T h e  th ree  main rac ia l  d ivisions 
are  white, vellow and black.
' JANTZEN SWIM TRUNKS
A new sh ipm ent of this fam ous line; to  fit men 
M en’s sizes.......................$3.95 up B oys’ sizes..........
and boys.
.$3.50
SIDNEY MEN^S and BOYS' W E A R
Corner Beacon and F ifth  S id n ey
PLASTIC WARE
IC E JUGS .............._........$1.00 C U PS a n d  SA U C E R S  39c
IC E PO P S, set... ..........50c P A R T Y  PACK, 12 pcs.....29c
THE GIFT SHOPPERosaM atthews
I
W H EN  YOUR R A D IO  
Gc5es **on the B link” . . .
you appreciate Fast and Effic­
ient Repairs.
W e are organized to serve you  
quickly, to ensure the minimum  
of interrupted radio pleasure.
For Pick-Up and Delivery Phone  
2430 EtARBOUK ROAD, Sm N E Y  — PHONE 293
:/•
'a,'".:;/."'; :■
; i-" ■/ -■ ■' '
VJ-r'-;.-,.;-
':'V'
i iZ Z X X y /y v
i V i V
VEAL SHOULDER STEAKS—  r | | c
Lb.       .:..   W .
PORK,.SPARE RIBS—  ' •
■ ■ ■ ■ / ' / V L b . f . . . . : . : . . . . . : . . . . . : : , , v '
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
Cash and Cured and Frozen M eats
In  the Sidney Cold Storage — L o ts  of E a sy  Parking  
—  PHONE:,:Sidney^::i03;---: :
New store of Butler Bros., well- 
known Keating building supply, 
hardware and household ' aiipliance 
.store, will open on Friday morning 
in the block at the corner of Quadra 
St. and Cloverdale.
The new branch will carry the 
various lines of appliances and do­
mestic equipment that have been fea­
tured in the past by the main branch 
a t  Keating. The store will also fea­
ture building materials of which no 
stocks will be carried locally.
The firm started in business in 
Keating towards the end of the hard 
times in 19,34. W hen the old Ward
d e e F c o v e
N orris  Todd, M u n ro e  Road, ha.s 
jo ined the  i\.C..‘V.F. H e  is a t  pre­
sent s ta t ioned  a t  .St. Jo h n ,  Qiie., 
and will .stud)' radio  te leg raphy .
F o u r  Deep Cove Cubs are  at­
te n d in g  canij) a t Sooke. namely: 
Billy S tew art .  R onnie  Sm ith , Nor­
man ] ' 'raser and 'Teddy T u t te .
Mrs. D on D av idson  and son. 
Gary, of W h i te  Rock, a re  visiting 
:it the ho m e of M rs. Davidson's 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. R. iVl. Mc­
Lennan , D o w n ey  Road.
.Mrs. G. R oberts , of Salt Spring 
Island, w as a guest at the home 
of A irs .  'T. Andcrsi.m, Chalet Rd.
Mr. and  M rs. E. L ivesey and 
children, of V ictoria , were  guests 
o f  the form er’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. H. G. Horth, 
Satellite  Drive.
Mr. and  M rs. W . M arg a te  (nee 
D onna  H o r th ) .  left fo r  a holiday in 
Chicago, while th e re  M r. M argate 
will a t te n d  the  In te rn a t io n a l  Toast­
m a s te rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion  as delegate.
Miss M eg an  R oberts .  Victoria, 
w as a w eek-end  gu es t  of Mi.ss 
M adelyne  W a t t s .
Miss E d n a  T h o m a s ,  Vancouver, 
is a gues t  of h e r  cousin. Mrs. H. G. 
H o r th ,  Sate ll i te  Drive.
Mr. and  M rs . W m . Patterson, 
H aidar .  Alta., w ho  a re  on their 
honeym oon , a re  gues ts  a t  the  home 
of Mr. and M rs. J. C. Erickson, 





WEKHAVE- GOOD:' BUYS/ m  ' BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
and don't forgetF we giye a 10%
Discount on a ll Ghildren- s W ear Purchased
with Fam ily : M  Cheques!
FOR A  PROM PTvPATTERN: "ORDERVSERVICE .
VISIT
^ 1 ^  S a ; ........................





B R IT IS H  S C H O O L B O Y  SAVES  
F A M IL Y  FR O M  B A N D IT S
A 14-year-old schoo lboy  driving 
th e  fam ih ' a rm o u re d  car outman­
oeuvred  15 C o m m u n is t  V an d its  in 
M alay a , to  save th e  lives of his 
father, m o th e r  and b ro th e r  in a 
jung le  a'tnbush. T e re n c e  : Endett, 
son of a Nariyo ru b b e r  es ta te  man
Si.x seceded and became Central 
Saanich municipality the firm  was 
left outside its parent municiiiality. 
This new branch brings Butler Bros, 
back into Saanich.
The four brothersr Claude, general 
m anager;  Tom. Laurencd and Eric, 
were in partnership before the days 
when the hardware and building ap­
pliance business was opened. About 
1927 the first commercial venture 
saw two young men step out into the 
wood business with a second-hand 
dra.g saw that had been salvaged 
from a fire, .brined with this ven­
erable piece of equipment and a $75 
truck the wood business was estab­
lished.
T hey N ever L ooked Back
Since those days the company has 
never looked back. From hauling 
wood the brothers soon turned to 
hauling lumber. 'I'he partners had 
already gained much pr:ictical ex­
perience when they e.xtended their 
activities to building supplies and 
gravel.
The Butler family settled in Saan­
ich in 1868. For many years the 
grandfa ther  of the businessmen re­
sided in Keating, before the district 
was so-named.
'Poday there arc three main dis­
tinct branches to the liusiness. They 
operate the retail stores dea l in g  in 
the various commodities associated 
with their ventures: they have an 
e.xtensivc logging camp in the Sooke 
area and the gravel pits a t  Keating 
are in constant demand.
T he  new store will be backed by 
many v'cars of varied commercial 
experience.
New CBC A nnouncer
mm
Bill Reid, a new announce-voice 
from CBC Vancouver, is an old- 
timer in the business— 13 years, in­
cluding stints with various B.C. pri­
vate stations. F o r  the past four 
years he has been at CBC Torontq.
MRS. HOEHN IS 
SIDNEY VISITOR
Mrs. G. H. Ploehn. a fo rm er  well- 
know n Sidney resident, w as a visi­
to r  d u r ing  the past week at the 
hom e fxf her  sister. M rs. 'H. E. 
G oertzen  in .Sidney, t i e r  husliand. 
Dr. H oehn . who w as s tr icken  with 
polio while laboring  as a Seven th - 
day A d v en tis t  m iss ionary  in Africa, 
is still a pa tien t  in W h i te  M em oria l 
hospital.  L os Angeles, and c o n t in u ­
ing  to  im prove in health . M rs. 
H o e h n  will leave for  Los  A ngeles  
on T h u rsd a y  of th is  week.
KEATING
Mr. and Mrs. C. Essery. Lam ont 
Road, have as their guest Mrs. Es- 
sery’s mother. Mrs. Richardson, of 
Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Stanlake and 
family, Air. and Airs. E. N. A tk in ­
son and family have returned to 
their respective homes in Keating 
and Royal Oak, having spent a  holi­
day a t  their summer home at Is land 
View Beach.
50% M O R E  A IR  
P A S S E N G E R S  T O  L O N D O N
T o u r i s t  air passages be tw een  
Alontreal and  L o n d o n  in t ro d u c e d  
on Alay 1 have grea tly  inc reased  
p assen g e r  traffic  and B.O.A.G. has 
flown 1,781 passen g e rs  f rom  M o n t-
G aliano Couple 
H onored O n 
D epartu re
H onoring  Mr. and Mrs. M. Lloyd- 
Walters. who left early last week for 
I 'o r t  M cM urray, .Mta.. Mrs. E. H a w ­
thorne and Mrs. AL E. Backlund 
entertained at the tea hour on Sun­
day, A ugust  10, at tho Gcorgeson 
family residence.
Tea was poured by the hostesses 
who were assisted in serving by Airs. 
Abner Skolos and Airs. O. H. New.
A gift o f  money, contributed by 
their many friends, was presented to 
the guests of honor by O. H. New.
Those present were Air. and Airs. 
W . Bond, Airs. R. C. Page. Aliss 
D orothy Farance, Airs. A. J. Fisher, 
Airs. A. O. Frank.s, Airs. J. Clark, 
Air. and Airs. G. W. Georgcson, Air. 
and Airs. H . Lloyd-W alters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence. Sr., Air. and Airs. 
H. Lawrence, Air. and Airs. E. L o r ­
enz, Air. and Airs. D. A. New, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H . New, M r. and Airs. 
F  Lorenz, M r. and Airs. R. Lorenz, 
Mrs. G. Dalrymple, Airs. A. Staub. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. .Arfinson, Air. and 
Airs. Gerald Steward, Mr. and Airs. 
R. T. Blackwood, Airs. E. Callaghan, 
Archie Georgeson, G. \V. George- 
son and J. Hawthorne.
Served in  R.C.M .P.
AL jLloyd-Walters, J.P.', tind Airs. 
Lloyd-W alters  have left  for F o r t  
AlcMurray, Alta., where Air. Lloyd-
B R IT IS H  CARS F O R  C.N.E.
F o u r teen  m odels of B rit ish  cars 
f rom  one firm —th e  Nuffie ld  o r ­
gan iza t ion—are  b e in g  sh ipped  by 
the  "all w a te r” ro u te  from  Brita in  
to Canada for  th e  C anad ian  N a ­
tional Exhibition  in 'T oron to  (Aug. 
22 to  Sept. 6). Inc luded  are  T .D . 
Alid,gets. Alorris O xfords ,  four- 
doo r  and tw o -d o o r  Alorris Alinors 
and Alorris Alinor tou rers .
Walters, who has resided on Galiano 
since 1937, will take on the position 
o f  secretary-treasurer o f  the town; 
Previous to 1937, Air. W alters  had 
served v'ith the R.C.AI.P. in northern
Continued from  P age 2 .
in and
AROUND TO W N
Aliss A lma Gurton. of Vancouver, 
was a visitor last week at thb home 
of her parents. Air. and Airs. N. Gur­
ton. AIcTavish Road.
Recent guests at the home oi Mrs. 
J. Alcnagh, Marine Drive, were Air. 
and Airs. H a r ry  Challenger and Mrs. 
Alenagh’s sister-in-law, ?drs. W. C. 
Whiteside and family, all oi E d ­
monton.
Airs. K ate  Prosser, of Seattle, was 
a visitor last week at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Airs. H. Rowbottom, Alount Baker 
Ave. Mrs. Prosser  returned - home 
on Friday.
Dr. and  Airs. David  .Allen have 
returned h o m e  a f te r  spend ing  th ree  
m onths in K enora ,  Ont., w ith the ir  
son-in-law and dau g h te r ,  Mr. and 
Airs. E d w a rd  O w en  Chisholm.
T R A D IN G  P O S T
Before 1830 F o r t  Frances, Ont., 
was a trad ing  post known as Rainy
Alberta and N orth  W est Territories j Lake. I t  was named a l te r  pioneer 
for many years. 1 Lady Frances  Simpson.
OW N Y O U R O W N  CHRIS C R A FT
Build It Yourself with Chris Craft Kit 
and Save Up to 50%
K its available from  8-ft. Pram  to 31-ft. Cabin Cruiser 
F o r  fu l l ' in fo rm a t io n ;  See y o u r  local
C H R IS  C R A F T  K IT  B O A T  D E A L E R
SIDNEY B O A T  BUILDING CO.
'Ted Clarke 
Phone 14Y B o x  12, Sidney
Sid B utterick  
P h on e 357X
SC H O O L SPECIA LS
A Few NYLON CARDIGANS and PULLOVERS
$ | 0 0 , ; v '
1  per garment OFF.
LADIES’ AND  
CHILDREN’S
Beacon A venue, Sidney Phone 333
real to  L o n d o n  in Alay and  June , 
ag e r  f ro m /  Kent.;d£nigland.Kayoided | co m p ared  w i t h : I.I98Klast year,:  an 
a ro ad -b lo ck /an d  .rbared througlf a I increase  of, overV 48 per cen t ;  .803 
ditch; to  s a fe ty  a f te r  the  bandits ; travelled  on the: B.O..\.C. ‘(B eaver” 
had  w ounded  his fa ther . C onste lla tion  touri.st. flights.
V O M : SPECIAL FOR; S€HG0L1 PENINGfSERT
■ ■ p  . ■' .
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F U R N A G E S
KEMAC - TORRID - FAIRBANKS
‘ ROOFING SUPPLIES! IN SEE US.
15 AND 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOFS.
(See ouv Classified Ad on Page 5)
1042 THIRD STREET 'SIDNEY;




Mai Icin’s.'BeKtrFl’s . .....
/CANNED:'APRICOTS^^^^k I '
South Al'ricim; 20-o'/,. tin
CANNED BEEF LOAF
Australian, I ’s..   .
JAVEX BLEACH
PIE CRUST MIX XU   .
GRAY DUNN’S BISCUITS
c , \  JHiSlla CboculaUj
'Fiji..;.;:.....,











It C osts L ess to  B uild  and/Live in  This; Friendly  Rural D istr ic t K
BUILD BETTER —  BETTER BUILT
I -— Quality Rural Homes on Choice Building Lots— I
B efore / b u ild ing  m ake sure ybu have the bes t  L o t  availab le  ; 
for yo u r  Budget. W e  have .several excellen t Lots, a lso  op tions  
on som e of the liest L o ts  in Sidney and  N orth  Saanich. P r ices  
frb iu  $250 up to  $2,000. Most of; these  are W s fe r f ro n t  o r  n e a r  
■;'/W a tc r f ro 'n t - 'L b ts . ; /'y
A lso  available a re  several different" m e thods  of financing  y o u r  
' '- /H dnie  J f ' e l c s i r c d . I / ,,K"I' 'I;,;
W r i t t e n  .Specificatioiis and Price  Q u o ta t io n s  w ithou t  O b l ig a ­
tion. . \ l l  ljuilding to National H o u s i n g  A ct Specifications.
W e Specialize in Building Quality Homes
'Take the anxie ty  out of Building. Check with us  before  
B uild ing  o r  Buying, M an y  P ro p e r ty  and Building P rices  are  
; to d ay  f a b n lo u s - -D o n ’t Oyerspend—‘B u d g e t  with care  and 
"our, a s s is ta n c e . , /K;'K
P o w e r  T o o ls  and Skilled L ocal T radesm en E m ployed
( with'/Dodsters ) i$ 2 :95;
(featuAlso a wide selection of Large-Ring Binders - Fountain Pens ring )
Easterbrook and the new Paper-M ate Ball Pen) and School Supplies for all Sl
grades.
■ CORMSH LENDMG IJ B R A ^  K:;
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney PHONE 206
T H E  PRODUCT WITH A TH O USAND USES
McTnvish Road, R.R. 1, Sidney. PHONE 256W .
H o u se  w i th o u t  a I'iveiilace is it.s soulless as a tnan 
_  ■ ; liereft of liumanity.”—-Wills.
REFRIGERATORS
m ay get scarce clue to steel sho rtage!
‘' ' ,:IN-STOCK'"NOW;k 'v '̂
■ A S T R A L ' I . . . . . ! , . .,..,' ..,.,.$149.50; 
•'■G .''GlRSONiFl'lM'Ui' r t . . $489. 00;  
PHH.C'O De j.uxe, 9 fu. .$434.95;
KEI.VINAT()R Dtv Luxe, H on. fl„.,.$412.00
W e C arry  A ll Gradies and  Thicknesses in 
:4,X'8 Sheets-,;
FO R  Y O U R CO NV EN IEN CE
W e cut to any size you require for the small additional 
charge of one cent per square foot.
MMM me.
Zhe Miracle I ustre Baame!
W E H A V E  IN STO CK  NOW : 
M cCLARY Wood and Coal 
FINDLAY Oil 
EN TER PRISE Oil 
FINDLAY Combination 
Electric and W ood and Coal 
FINDLAY l^ropane Gas Stove
' W A SH ERS IN STOCK 'V:" 
Z E N IT H  - EASY - T H O R  
SPEED  QUEEN - AUTOM  A G IC
Looks md was hies 
like baked enamel




Boncon Ave, —  Phonoi Sidney 91
n'K
i iC o m p l o t o  H o m «  I ' u m l i h l n g *
SEE . . . our good stock of:
Pow er Tools - Disc Sanders « Skil-Saws 
Electric Drills
~ ON DISPLAY NOW —
For Your Old
■ ' - ; i / : W A S H E R , ; ' ' r
. . .  regardless of
age or condition,
w hen traded in
' on 'a'^'neW'-i'. '7"









Term s A rranged
m
ImMWMMWfil
M tl lW O R K .B U I L D E R S  SUPPLIES, P A IN T S , .H A R D W A R E ,  ELECTRICAL A PPLIA N C ES
